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op contenders debate

Harris retires
from V P post }

Hill1op Staff Reporter

•

8)' Naomi Tr&\'trs

''I can truly say !hat I have not had

Hilltop Staff Rl•por1er

,,·J1at onc \vould call an~t reall)~ bad
11n1es. I have hundreds of gooa
111c1norics . During my )'ears here,
C\'Cr)'Otte has been ' 'ery s11pportive.
1-\ rt)' success attributable to me \Vas
011ly 1nadc possible b) those \vho
,,·orked for 111e. They chi!ser,·e all the
credit," said Harris.
Since Harr is has '''orked for
'\-to'''ard. the u11iversity's budge! has
i11crcased from $12.4 million to $300
111illion dollars and acquisitions such
<.IS \\' HUR Ra<:Ho. the HO\\'ard 11111
a11d some 200 acres of propert)' have
been made .
According to Har~ris. he accepted
the job as Ho,vard's chief internal
auditor because his job at Peat,
~-'l aurick, Mitchell & Co. required
1ra,·eling a11d he '''as in1crested in a
1Zoi11g to la\\' school at night.
- Harris took the job and bega11 10
attend la''' school at Amcrica11
U11i\·ersit)'. his undergraduate aln1 a
r11ater .
011e ~· ear after Harri s recei,·ed his
la''' degree, he began teachi11g federal
i11co111e 1ax, bu siness organization
a11d legal accot111ting_ col1rses at
HO\\.'ard Universil)' La\v School <tnd
did so up u111il l:.tst se111en1 s1er . He
also taught cot1rses in rhc School of
ll11si11ess ar1d Pliblic Ad111ins1ra1ior1 .
'' I '\'C fear11ed tO reaJl) and truly etl joy bei11g at Ho'''ard," said Harris.
··1·ve l1ad 1!1e pleasure of \\'Orki11g
\\'ith [\VO Oll! ~ ta11ding (HO\\'l.lrd)
11rt•s ide11t s. (Dr. Jan1es) Nabrit a11d

Vice President of Business a11d
Fis.::al Affairs Caspa L. Harris, Jr .

''ill e11d his 25 -\ ear 1cnurc at Ho,,·ard
U11i,crsity 011 ju11e 30 10 SCf\'C as the
11e'' I)' appointed execu1ivc ''ice prcsi 1

de111 and chief opera1ing officer of
1l1t· Nationaf Association of Col lege

a11d Universil)' Bt1si11ess Officers
(N .c\CUBO) .

No replacc111ct11 has

bei:tl

11a1ned as

of \'Cl, but according to Harri s. tl1crc
ar~ four possible candida1es are currenll)' '''orking for the uni,•crsit)'.

,.

U11i,•crsity President Jan1es E. Cheek
''ill n1ake a recom1nendatio11 for the

position, ·bul !he final deci sion rest s
\Vith !he board of ITUSICCS.
Harris' ne''' place of emplO)'Cn1en1.
NABUCO. is a higher education
oriented organization based in Dupont Circle. Sonie of the assoc:ia·
tion's activities include dC\ lop1ng
business offices for uni,·ersi1ies and
,,·orking to effect education -related
legislation i11 cor1grcss .
Harris, ''·hose first - \\ orki11g ex·
pcrience at Ho'''ard '''as as a11 outside
auditqr -fro1~ne of the natio11's
argest accol1nti11g fir111 - Peal,
f\1aurick. f\·liti...·l1celle & Co., l1as
pre,·iousl)' served as 1he l1nivcrsi1)··s
thief in1cr11a\ audi1or ( 1962-1965) and
as 1hc u11i,•crsi1y's firs! 1,,.·0111ptroller
1

1

'

(1965 - 1971) .

He '''as sclc1,,.· 11.·d a ~ 1.l1c ,·ice pr1.•sident of b11 s i111,,.· s ~ a11d fi!-<:al affairs i11
1971.

1
•

1

GA concerned
wit~ voter apathy

Caspa Hanis, vice president af
Business and Fiscal Affairs

Cheek . You need to kno''' '''hen i1's
time to step aside and let someone
else do the job ," he added.
,
'' I think \\'e could ha\ e searched
1

not 011!) the country O\'er, bllt the
'''orld over. and not fot111d a more
capable ca11didate (than Harris) to
1ake O\'er the assignment.'' said Joe
F. Evans. i1nn1ediate past pre!ident
of NACUBO a11d a nten1bcr of the
search co111 1ni11ec that hired Harris.
- --· runn ··caspa can hit the ground
i11g .. . He l1as 11a1ional vi sibilit)', b111
1nore important l1is credentials ex en1plify '''l1at a 1op bu siness officer
sl1ould have,·· said Fred \ 1orsanger,
t· l1airn1a11 o f NABUCO' s scarcl1
i. ·. on1n11ttce .
Harris re c ~i,· cd 111a11)' job offers
fro1n \\1all Street fir111s. but decided
10 Sia}' in 1l1e \\'ast1ing1on area. Harri s gre''' up in Nortl1crn Virginia ar1d
110''' resides i11 Rc ~ 1011, Va . ''ith his
,,ife. J>eggy. Harri s l1as t\\O cl1ildre11 :
a· so11, Caspa Ill . a11d a da11ghter .
Gr:1ce Ross.
1

·-·

Calling for an end to campus pro·
blems and a revitalization of student
unity , the ca ndidates for Howard
University S1udent Association
(HUSA) president and vice·prtsident,
and Undergraduate Trustee debated
at two back·tO·back Speakouts held
in the Tubman Quadrangle Tuesday
and in Slowe Hall Wednesday.
Connicts between the HUSA candidates and the General Assembly
Election Committee over procedure
conce rning HUSA write-in can·
didates and the Structure of the
Speakou1s caused nare·ups at both
debates .
The t\VO slates running for HUSA
president and vice- president include
Fri1z Jean and Craig Bedford, and
Georgette Greenlee and Robert
\\1illiam s. Bobby Butler and Bibiana
On)'ek,vere Hall are running as
H USA \Vrite·i n candidates.
The candida1es for Undergraduate
Trustee are Malena Calvin and Keith
Ta)'lor.
··As a junior in the School of
Liberal Arts, I realize and have been
\'ictimized by ·tihe relentless problems
tl1at hinder the studen t body," said
Jean. a resident assistant in Sutt on
Plaza and former preside11t of Alpha
Pl1i 0111ega Fra1ernity, Inc.
Jea11 cited problems w,it h registratio11, the shutt le bus, housing and
fac11lt y, isst1es that his slate intend s
to co11centra1e on if elected.
'' \Ve understand that HUSA was
forn111 la1ed in tl1e best in1eres1 of the
student. They're not t\\'O en1i1ies, .but
are S)'nlhesized as one," he sa id.
·• (f the s1uden1 body has a .pro·

•

recommend improvements and
changes in areas such as registration,
said.
Greenlee, a junior in the College of student employment, and the
Liberal Arts and HUSA director of bookstore, i according to Vincent
Student Concerns and Grievances, Johns, dean of Student Life and
told an African folktale about a boy Activities.
Although the committees are open
who asks his grandfather why at the
end of his stories the po,verful lion to HUSA appointed st udents, Jean
said that few students sit on the
is always conquered by man.
'''When the lion learns how to boards.
''Many of the problems result
\vrite, then he will "'rite his own enfrom la.ck or student input in the
dings,' she sa id .
university. wide committees which are"'
''I wonder ho\Y we could become
more effective, ho\v '''e ca n manifest appointed by the HUSA president,''
our talents and potential, and learn he said. ''We've already started
to write novels and epics at our stay evaluating committee members."
'' I know there are problems, I
at Howard University," she said .
Greenlee said that although '''orked as director of Student Cons1udents have an obl igat ion to the cer11 s and Grievances," Greenlee
campus communit y, as blacks they sa id .
''The time is now for finding some
have a responsibility ro the local and
solutions, finding a way to ready and
international co mmunities.
Bedford, a junior in the School of prepare our minds s1ructurally and
Business, stressed working on cam- physically to mee1 these challenges,"
pus problems before dealing " 'ith in- she said .
Greenlee said that the student comternational iss ues , adding that man y
studen1s complai ned tha1 HUSA munity needs to define themselves,
assess their potential and then act.
neglecls problems close to home .
''We need to realize that there are
''\Ve as a people sometimes have
a tendency to go to other people's student s in the School of Architecture
houses and 1ell them what 1hey \vho could design a shuttle bus shelter
shou ld be doing . I can condo11e for us," she said, urging students lo
that," said Bedford, president of Phi n1ake use of campus resources.
Jea n sa id that HUSA must first
Beta Lambda, Future Business
Leaders of A111erica, and a campus learn and understand the interests of
tl1e student body in order to develop
pal.
"' But I do11'1 co11do ne '''hen '''ego a unified ca mpus .
''Leaders are fundamental to a
tu other people's hou ses \\•hen our
O\\'n house (Ho'''ard) is dirty '''ith movemenl . And you,'' Jean said,
proble1ns. And ot1r !1ouse is vcr)' dir- poi11ting to 1he lis1ening students,
..
''arc fundamenta l to the movement.' '
1y.
He said tha1 students 1nust support
In crea sed
part1c1pa1ion
in
u11i\ ersit;;·\\ ide con1mit'tees is 1l1e kc)' the movement for unit y in order for
to so lving campus proble111s, J e.:-in it ro be s11ccessful.
''\Ve do11't have to see things all
said. Appointed by universit)' President James Check, the co111t11ittccs the same as long as we're looking at
1hc \Yhole," sai d Williams, director
of HUSA 's education unil and a
junior in the College of Liberal Arts.
' "\Ve needn't worry if we're unified
in 1hc
definition of the Europeans.••
'
.
.
Problems between the Election
Con1mittee and the write·in can· ..;
dictates began at the end of the
Speakout on Tuesday . The
moderator announced the end of the
question and answer session, angering Butler and Hall who wanted to
direct a question to the Jean-Bedford
slate .

blem, HUSA has a problem," Jean

By Rachel L. Swarns

•

1

1

the111 n1ore i111eresting.
8)· 1-~ lizabelh S rnith
'' \Ve \\'J11t
to l1a\'C i11teraction bet ,
•
Hilltop Sra ff R..- portcr
. I
\vecn 1hc candidates, 'vhcrc the)'
debate and ttueStion one a1101her,"
In an effort to increase \Oter par - said
Roy . ' ' \\1 c \Yant to see how tl1ey
ticipa1io11 and a'''3reness i11 this year's react u11der press11re. \Ve have a cougeneral ele ction, 1t1e Gc11eral
ple of surprises i11 store .''
·
Assen1bly (GA) Election Oft-i i. ·. e has
RO)' wants 10 ha,'e speakouts for
for the firs1 tin1e pla11ned to place
1!1e gradi1ate tru s1ec's at the gradua1e
The rnoderator allowed Butler to
voling n1acl1ines in the dor111itorics. ·
schools . ''The)' 11eed their O\\'O
ask one ques1ion , but cut Hall off. A
The GA also vo1ed unanim'ousl}' to speakout," he said .
verba l nare·up ensued with the
allot $300 more in their budget for
In addition to more Hillrop ads,
moderator demanding that the t\\'O
public relations for the general elec - p11blic a11nou11cen1c11ts 'viii be made
leave the deba1e and the two write-in
tions. Last )'ear only 10 percent of 1he on the stude11t · run radio station,
ca ndidat es ignoring his demand .
student body voted .
\ \1 HBC . ··1 \\•ould like to see about
Elections committee officers in''With almost certai11ty, n1acl1ines getting air ti111e on WHUR." Carter
tervened and the Speakout "·as
" 'iii be placed in the dor111i1ories," ~ aid .
ended.
said .A111hony Ro)', chair111a11 of the
Students in1er, ie,,·ed secn1ed to like
On Wednesday, the moderator
General Assembl)' Elections Comn1it - 1l1e idea of booths ifi the dorms . ''I
allowed the two write·in candidates
tee. ''We're looking at Meridia11 Hill tl1ink ii \vould be more co11venient for
to address the students in violation of
and Sutton Plaza dormitories. ··
those students " 'ho do not have class
Election Commit tee procedure which
\vas recently approved at a General
Marvin Carter. elecrion ofl'iccr and on that particular day to ''Ole at their
dorm,"
said
Marcia
Da,·idson,
a
Sut·
Assembly meeting.
direc1or of public relatio11s for the
Singer ''Octavio'' signed autographs in the Punchaut last Friday. She was scheduled to perform her sonq
G ..\, is very optimistic about 1l1e idea 10 11 Plaza resident .
''2 the Limit'' at the Clubhouse that evening.
,\ll•n Brown/ Th' Hilllop
Although
he
does
not
sta)'
in
1he
'.'.::: Co ntinued on page 2
of voting machi11es in the dorn1s.
'' \V"e want to make voti11g cas)' ac- dorm this )'ear, Leonard Arzu, a
cess. If tlie facilities are arou11d. peo- senior in the College of Liberal Aris. b11t plans to participa1e lhi s year. ··1 tion. '' I '''Ould like to get about 15
believes 1hal 1he results of last year's " 'as not kno\\·ledgeable about student percen t of the student body to vote
ple will vote," he said .
Last year, voting booths " 'ere plac- election \\'Ould ha,•e bee11 bet1er if gO\'ernment or the candi\lates." he this )'ear. because that would be a 50
booths \Vere placed in dorms.
said .
, ""
percent increase. But, I \vould be
ed in Douglass Hall. Locke Hall. the
·· 1·m in favor of tl1is idea because
The electio11s co n1111ittee '''a11ts to l1aj:)py to get 20 percent of the Stt1dent
College of Medicine, the Blackburn
By Paul S. Burle}'
Center and the Schools of Business nlost studen1s get tired of standing in eliminate this. ' 'The goal of 1he Elec- bod)' to vote," Roy said.
the long lines on can1pus t6 vote, and tions Committee is to make people
Hilltop Staff Repor1 er
and Public Adn1inistration, Com'''iii
jus1
go
home."
<.l'''are of \vhar is going 011 ," said
Ca rrer said that freshmen are the
111unications, La"'• Divi11ity, and
Keith Jenkins, a sophomore in the ·Carter.
majority \vhen it comes to voting. He
Engineering.
HO\Yard UniYersity \viii hold its
School
of
Archilccture,
admits
that
Roughly
10
percent
ofrhe
studenl
attributes this to their wanting to get 16th Commu nications Conference
There will also be a change in the
he
did
not
vote
in
las1
year's
election,
body participated in last year's elec- involved .
structure 01· the speakouts to make
Feb. 19-2 1. The conferen ce, which
was designed to increase 1he mobili ty of blacks ) n th; communications
field, will att~ents and professionals from across the country, ac·
cording to Mary Carter· Williams,
conference coordinator .
According to fraternit)' pcesident a joke'' and '' HU in unity with GW:
8)' \ 'vonnr- Brooks
Entitled · '' Developing Leadership
'
We Demand Respect."
Hill to p S1aff Reporier
and Power Through CommunicaKeitti' Sopher, Delta Tau Delta does
Approximately eight policmen and
not discriminate, and in a written
tions," this year's conference is exH o"'ard Unversity Student fraternit)' statement he said, ''Delta a large crowd of GW students " 'at- pected to have 1,200 to 1,500 par·
Association (HUSA) president Ona Tau Delta did not intend ro upset any ched as the protesters rallied for less ticipants , 40 recruiters, and 15 exthan one hour .
Alston and several Howard Univerhibitors. The job fair, in which about Rev. lesse Jackson will be the
sity s1udents protested with black gro up oil the bisis of race."
Sopher explained that the 35
Thon1pson said that the D.J .'s for 500 st udents \\ ill interview with keynote •11
for the Communico.
students from George Washington
recruiters,
will
provide
the
opportuni·
University against wha1 th,ey called member organization has ~ a large the fraternity's party cancelled their ty for applicant s from across the tions COlll..... nce Aw•ds la~qult.
saying that they ''want no
racially insensi1ive advertising by a number of Jewish members and that engagment
1
country to seek internships and full - more employment opportunities, aclast
year
there
was
a
black
member
part
it
.
'
white GW fraternity last Saturday. ,
time emplofment. The Rev . Jesse L. cording to the coordinator who addas
well,
who
eventually
left
the
.,.
On
·
the
steps
of
the
fraternity
ed that dissemination of (research) ·
T~e protest " 'as sparked by flyers ·
Jackson is scheduled to be the . . ' sschool.
house,
Sopher
explained
ro
lh(
crowd
papers
.
increases
the
m1nor1ty
ci rculating around GW's campus an''We have done things before that that rhe nyer was put out with keynote speaker at the conference's knowledge and information of comnouncing a party sponsored by frater·\ iYards Luncheon.
munications issues.
ni1y Delta Tau Delta stating ''Come have been taken negatively, but '"e foresight and without any feelings
''The
Co.nference
is
oile
of
''An important goal underlying the
help the Delts celebrate White have never been protested," frater· against anyone . ''You let us know a
Howard's
most
important
tradi·
nit
y
member
Richard
Abrams
said.
different
point
of
view
that
we
did
conference is promoting the ability of
History Week - Did you know
tions,'' said Carter.Williams. ''It is minorities to become a pan of those
Members
of
the
BPU
pointed
out
not
consider.''
Retracting
earlier
George Washington was a white
that Delta had been responbible for statements he said, ''we will not have extremely important because it networks that will enable them to
man?' '
highlights. those issues, policy and move into executive.types of leader·
''I am sick of this racism on this sponsoring a ''Jap Busters'' party. the party."
,, Join us if you really mean .what research that are critically important ship positions. The outcome will be
campus,'' said Jerlyse Thompson, •• Jap is a state of mind," explained
to promoting the "entry to and success stimulation, additional research jobs,
President of the BPU. ''However, I Abrams. JAP in this context stands you said," proposed Thompson.
Members 01· Delta agreed and mar· of black Americans and other and' much more competence in the
never expc<::ted it to be as blatant .'' for Jewish-American princesses.
When asked whether they would ched with the protesters for the last minorities in the communications politics of careers,,, Carter·WilliamsAfter r"eceiving several calls from
field.''
said.
8-ball Bison win again!
the media concerning the protest, cancel the party and stand in solidari- moments of the rally.
''In
the
early
years,
we
were
Yery
''How could they have the audaci·
Anne Goode, assistant job fair
members of. Delta Tau Delta met with ty with protesting BPU members,
p. 10
much
concerned
about
'access'.
To·
representatives of the BPU, about fraternity member Tom Calvin said, ty to do something like this in 1987 day, 16 years later, we are concern· coordinator emphasized that the 1987
''We are intendina; to go on with the and we not respond,'' said Malina
conference, as in previous years, is
8:30 p.m. The fraternity members exed
about
mobility
and
getting
blacks
Election profiles p. 2
plained that the person responsible party. I feel that it is being taken of- Calvin, 1 member of Alpha Chapter, into top leadership positions that will not a '' Howard U9iversity con·
African wisdom p. 4
for the public relations began fensively, and since it wasn't meant Alpha Kappa AJpha, sorority, Inc. at allow them to make policy decisions fcrence'' but a nationwide con·
ference, noting that student apHoword Theatre p. 8
distributing the nyers before any to be offensive, it isn't necessary to Howard.
pivotal
to
all
perspectives
to
make
plicants apply from almost every
scand in solidarity."
''I thouaht the march was worValentine's messages p.1 other members could see it.
blacks
present
in
all
communica·
. · As- the 'Tally proceeded groups of thwile ••commented 21 ·year-old HU
state.
''It was not meant to be rude or oftions," said Caner-Williams.
Plenty of opponunities exist ror
Howard students arrived, and join· Charl~s Boyd, ''However, what piss·
f ensivc to anyone,'' fraternity
The
conference
is
also
becoming
a
member Steve Plotka said. ''It was eJ in the chanting of ''we're fired ed me off was four black students stronaer vehicle for the dissemination students, noted Goode, who Slid that
up.'' Some students carried posters \\•ho entered the fraternity house after
flippant, but not a mockery of Black
of scholarly· research, for creacing - Contlnutcl oo 11
reading ''Black History Month is not the rally.''
History Month ."
1

Confab next week

HUSA prote.sts GWU fraternity
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Six candidates gear up for USA elections
<

\

'

Current positions foster experience in Greenlee, Jeq_n, !Jedford use campus contacts to solidify
student liody
·
·
Williams
I,

,:-

Write-ins Hall. Butler will stress ethnicity in
race for top seats
•
<

.

·'

'
'
Ph111u11.n1ph~ b~·
~

HUSA candidates Georgette Greenl•, president and Robert Williams,
vice president, urge studenh to define themselves, assess their pote"'"
tial and act.
The duo plan to address issues that
perlain to Howard students;
Hilltop S1aff Rt porte r
blackness, spirituality, social activities and political ideology .
Unity with repect to diversity is
They cited plans to rejuvenate
\\•hat this slate \\ ill bring to the stuschool spirit . ''We need to have more
de11t body, if elected presiden1 and
vice president of Howard University of the enthusiasm you see at some
baskerball games. We have a new
Student Associa1ion during general
football stadium ii would be good to
elections next month, they said.
have that spirit overflow," Greenlee
Georgette Greenlee, a junior, said. I mean what prevents us from
philosoph}' major from Chicago is
having pep rallies and having more
the presidential hopeful. She is
parties, talent shows and c.oncerts.
presently dircclor of HUSA's Student
We're in co llege to have fun too,"
Concerns and Grievances Commitshe said.
tee, working under Ona Alson .
Other plans of the GreenleeGreenlee· s runni11g mate Robert
\Villiams ticket include es1ablishing a
\Villiams is al so part of tl1e present
network system with other black coladmi nistration. \Villiams, a senior
leges and universities, hosting a black
psychology major from St . Louis , college weekend for upcoming
Mo., is chairn1an of the ''Educate To freshmen to taste black college living,
Liberate'' ll11ori11g progran1 . The and possibly es1abli shing a Howard
program is one of the more popular co ngressional lobbying group to adolu nteer programs at Ho"'ard .
dress concerns of the universit y and
In a recent interview , Greenlee and
the surrounding communities before
'" \Vi lliams spoke a1 leng1h of respon - Congress.
sibilities. proposed goals and plans
Greenlee also stressed the in1portheir adminis1ration \\'ould impletance of working with the various
1nent . They offered many more pro- Greek organiza1-ions on campus.
posals besides the traditional cam''\Ve're at a university that has
paign pledges of effecting changes
founded the majority or black
and improvement s the dorms, the Greeks. We can't negate their impormeal plan food ser\•ice and shuttle tance. They have already proven who
bus service.
they are. They are a strength. Some
may say the rites of passage pledgees
''Rob and I come from different
backgrounds, different ideas. But " 'e undergo are si ll y, but they are
ca n come together to get Lhe job te~ching valuable lessons ," Greenlee
done,' ' Greenlee said setting up her said .
She also plans to expand 1he funcpoint .
·
tions of the 17 student councils.
''\Ve need to make sure if no1hing
''In a me1aphysical sense we complement each olher , " \\1 illiams else, that student councils can look
into teacher performa11ce . We
added .
This fact S)·mbolizes their cam- mustn't confine ourselves to a stu den1 council that only has a Miss
paign goals, they said .
The Howard Universi1y student Howard pageanl or a spring trip,"
.
can't be represen1ed as any one enti- she said
1
' ' \ \ e want students to perceive us
ty . \\1e come from all over the United
States, the Caribbean, Africa, the en- as somebody they can relate too. Sotire \V orld," Greenlee said. We meone on their side, in a position to
definitely are all black, movers, gif1ed make some of their ideas inro acand effecting a change. Thus it is the tion,'' Williams said.
' 'Georgette is a manager, an
responsibility of HUSA to see hO\\'
\\'e can pull it all together.'' Greenlee organizer, a rhinker . Give her the
merit," Williams said describing h.is
sa id .
partner.
Greenlee's plan is to streamline
''My role \viii be to back her up in
HUSA, and improve the com1n unica- all decisions . I'm goi'ng to be another
tion between those it serves, namely head, because one head is not
students , campus organizations and enough," he said.
the communit)'. A task that will re·•Al no 1ime do I confess to be a
quire university service.
politican, but I do consider myself a
Howard needs leadership that is leader," Greenlee added . ''I'm very
firmly rooted, biased in its ~vice serious abour getting to know people,
and to those it is elected to serve. Rob 10 hear their concerns."
and I will put service first among
''I'm not attempting to get to
everythi ng else." Green lee said .
know votes. I'm not on that egoThey hope to improve communica- 1rip," she said.
tion between all viable campus ..
Their platform outlines the
entities.
philosophy of their problem solving.
''Communication
m1n1mize s ''Define ourselves, assess, and then
misunderstanding and confusion," take action', it says. According to
Williams said . ''It is not just public \Villiams it is the only solution to
relation, bur an overall exhaus1ive ''writing our own endings, or, kujichagulia '' (self-determination).

8)' Alonza Robertso n

1

\

<

1

HUSA candidates fritz Jean, president, r , and C~ig Bedford, vie~ president, call for a ''synthesis'' Of campus, community and international
issues.
Personal ties \vi1!1 administrators
By Rachel L. Swarns
\viii help also keep student conccr11s
H illtop Staff Reporttr
in the forefront, according 10 Jea 11
'''ho said he worked \vith Re'' · Jan1cs
Two years ago \\/hen Drew Hall Coleman, assistan1 for Special Propresident Fri1z Jean suggested an gams, Office of Residence Life , last
inter-dorm at!lletic competition dur- year to improve shu11le service to Sl1ting 1he annual Residence Hall \Veek, 1on Plaza .
program coord inators \\'ere \\'ary.
'' If you con1pare last ~' ear's shuf ''They didn't lhink ii " 'as going to 1le schedule to this year, }'ou'll see
work," Jean said .
!hat Sutton has improved in 1erms of
Today, the Battle of 1he Dorms is availability
of bu ses,'' Jean said.
an annual e''ent during the_ \\·eek-long
'' \Ve l1ave a lot of personal link s
celebration.
\vilh !he admi11is1ra1io11 and they 1end
And Jean. a bright -eyed )'oung to be open \vith stl1dent s the)' feel
man with an easy grin and t\vo-years comfortable around,·· he said.
more experie11ce under his belt. · is
run11ing for H o\\'ard University Stu ~
Noting that the student acti\•itics
dent Associa1ion (HUSA) president . fee has not .been raised since the earHe and his running mate Craig l}' 1970s, the slate also supporr s a fee
Bedford. president of Phi Beta i11crease. Studen1s niu st vore for the
Lambda. the Fu1ure Business Leaders i11crcase which '''ould appear as a
of America, are ca lling for a ''syn- referendum on tl1e ballot during tl1c
thesis'' of ca1npl1s, con1munit}' and general elections if appro,·ed by the
international issues.
General Assen1bly, said Jo h11s.
As ac1ive members of rhe can1pus
''Up until 1982, students parcommu nity, Bedford, a junior in the ticipated in activities free, but then
School of Business, and a campus the)' started charging nlore and nto rc
pal, said that his sla1e will keep i11 for campus event s," Jean said. ''If
1ouch \vi1h s1uden1 need s.
s1uden1s decide to raise 1he ac1ivi1ies
1
' ' \ \ e knO\\' what it's like 10 ride the
fee, we want those same benefits: free
shu11le bus, to \vait in long lines for 1icke1s to uni\'ersily events on a firs!
regis1ratio11 and to deal with hous- come first ser\1e basis."
ingf. said Bedford, who helped Jean
' ' I've s1ar1cd to work 1o'''ard solvcoordinate tUt Battle of the Dorms i11g ca mpus problems. As presiden1
event during his -freshman )'Car. '' \Ve and vice-president, Craig and I \viii
are s1uden1s addressing the problems give the maximum amount of serof the studen1s. \Vhen students have vice," he said.
a problem. HUSA has a problem.
Together " 'e can sol\'e it.''
'' \Ve \\'ant to concentrate on issues
on campus like improving shuttle service and working with security," said
Jean , a ju11 ior in the Col lege of
Liberal Arts.
"The first obligation or HUSA is
10 benefit the studenl bod)'. lnterna·
1ional issues affec1 1he s1udent body,
but we must not thr0\1/ all of our
energies in that area," he said . ''One
of our goals is to emphasize a H USA
international committee dealing with
that area. That shou ld be enough to
keep students posted.''
. Increased student participation in
uni\'ersitY· \\·ide comn1i11ees is the key
10 solving campus problems, said
Jean \vho is also the former president
or Alpha Phi Omega, Inc .
Appoi11ted by U11iversity President
James E. Cheek, the committees
recommend improvements and
changes in areas such as registration,
s1udent employmenl a nd 1he
bookstore, according to Vincent
Johns, dean of Student Life and Ac1i\1ities . Although the committees are
open to H USA appointed students,
Jean said that few students sit on the
boards.
''Student input o n these commit tees would lessen many of 1he campus problems," he said. ''And we're
going 10 be looking for qualified people to act on these co mmittees ."

''Fulfilling 1he mission of rhe n1 ecca '' is-the ca1npaign sloga n for Bobby Butler and Bibi Hall , H USA presidenl and \ vice prcsidc11t \vrite-in
ca ndidates.
Bu1ler, a 21 -year-o ld junior in the
Col lege of Liberal Art s, majori11g in
Chemistr)' is a nat ive of C hi cago.
An1ong the man)' 1hings he '''ant s
10 accomplish, improving and ad van·
cing 1he Universil )' acaden1ics, se rvices and socia l acti\ i1ies is hi s goal
if elected .
''I can s1rengthen the d irectio 11 of
the H0\\1ard commu11ity \\'ith the support of the student s," he said .
Academic<lli)'. Butler \\'Ol1ld like 10
co ntinue a11d adva11cc tl1e 1\ fro A1neri ca n Stl1d ics Prog ra 111 .
'' \Ve (1l1c stude11ts) take for
granted Ollr black heritage, and if it
'''e ren'1 for 1he Afro -Amer ica11
Stl1dies Depar1 n1en1 '''e \\'Ou\d not be
as kno'''ledgeable i11 black histQr\' toda y. " said Butler.
l11L·reasi11g 1he number Of sl1uttle
buses and providi11g s helters
for those '''ho ride the shl1t1le bus is
Butler's top priority in in1provi11g serv.ices f.or students. :. . . . .
,
As t·ar as soc ial activiLies arc concerned, Botlcr would like to bri11g
n1ore di\ ersc and l·ultl1ral program s
10 1he student s. '' Vile '''ould like 10
1
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sponsor more national and internatio11al functions to increase student
involvemenr and awareness.'' he
said .
Buller credits his morivation to
achieve and to help others on his
misfortl1ne of being misplaced in a
lea r11ing disabi lity class in grade
sc hool . ' 'Being misplaced in a Jearni11g disability class in fifth grade made
nte a stronger person today because
o r 1he s1ruggle I went through getting
o ut .' '
Buller commended the present
H USA adn1inis1ratio11 on their con1ribl1lion, but said, \Ve " 'ould like to
focus 111ore on where !he sludent is .
' ' \\1e have to n1ovc tO\\'ard larger
issl1es on a larger scale and ' see our
relatio nship as African People,'' he
sa id .
Bci11g \\ ri1e-in candidares means
1l1a1 studen1 s \viii will have 10 write
i11 Bu1ler and Halls' name on a ballot
blil Burler does not feel that that will
be a problem." lr' s a disadvan1age
1hat n1;,1 kes us \Vant to organize more,
bu! \vith collectivity we can overcome
rhat obstacle,'' he said.
H all, also a 21 -year-old ju nior
chen1i stry major is a narive of lmos1ate , Nigeria. She is running for
vice presi4ef"!t .9$G¥USe spe s~d she
,,·ants to help more 9 f her people and
to share all of hef kno\vledge " 'ith
01hers.

If you're about to graduate with one of the following majors, you' ll
want to talk with a company that has a big stake in America!s fUture.

I he procedure states that write-in

.

8)' Alicia R. Ta)·lor

AS'IHEMINDCAN

From pagr 1

Undergradua1e Trustee c3ndidate
Malena Calvin said that her role as
president of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority, Inc. and as a member of a
campus taskforce dealing with issues
pertaining to Greek Orpnizations,
have prepared her for a leadership
role and have 1 'helped me know
myself better.
''I offer you experience as student
council president and a member of
two policy boards," said Keith
Taylor, a junior in the School of
Human Ecolosy.
••Experience shows initiative, that
a person is willina to take the time out
to 1et the job clone.

HUSA write.in candidates Bobby Butler, president, and Bibi Holl, vice
president, plan· to concentrate on building campus unity.

A <:;AREER CAN GO AS FAR

Speakout .
candidates are not allowed to participate in Speakouts with registered
candidates, who have completed petitions and have been verified by the
Electio ns Committee.
Antho ny Roy, chairman of the
Elections Committee acknowledged
the error, explaining that the
moderator took it upon himself to
allow the candidates to speak.
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J ulia 11 Bond \Vas tl1c ke)'llOt c
;; pcaker on \Ved11esda)' for the
Libr<lr)' of Co11g ress' obse rva 11 cc of
Bl <1c k H ist or y f\1onth disc uss ing the
lopil' ''The Afro- An1erica 11 and tl1c
Co11stitutio11. ''
Bond, forn1er Deon1ocratic se11a1or
fr o 111 Georgia, gave t1is spci:l'lt before
a ca pacit y cro\\·d at 1l1e Tho111as Jefferson Building in Southeast, D .C.
''Tliis is the period each year \v l1en
race a11d racis n1 arc \\'ith us," sa id
llo11d. setting the cone for his deli\'CT)'
b~· s pc;1king 01· ral'i al tc11 sions i11
Sol11!1 i'\ l-rica a11d i11 An1erica .
Th e rcn0'''11cd spea ker a11d politi c ian 111cntior1ed the H O\\'ilrd Beac h
i11'-·iden1 i11 th e Uni1,~d States a11d 1he
:11) <\Tthl~ i d systC' lll of Sot1th Afrit'(l,
~t:11ing t\1at tl1i:rc ;;ire ''f1111dan1c11t<tl
(lifl-ert' 11 ccs '' i11 the str11gglc fo r blal'k
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Bond undetered by racism

oca
D.C.'s oldest black
bank forges ahead
after half century

1,),

,

Julian Bond

- ''Tl1crc arc wh ite At11crica11 s \vho
say 1hat the ci, il rights m oven1e 111 has
go ne to far. Tl1cy d idn't k11 0\V \V l1 a t
the 111ove111c11t \\'a s a ll abo l1t," Bond
o;aid, cxplai11i11g th a t l'Ol1 rt decisions
of tl1c ! 950's like Bro1\'11 V . Board of
Educatiot1 l l954) l'Ot1 v\ 11 ccd 111os1
1\•h ites that the)' 111t1st soon ''sl1are
tlicir bot1111y, and tl1 eir \\'Orld '' ''' ilh
b lac ks.
Bond the 11 establi shed 1!1e i111po rta11cc of Marti11 Lti1!1er Ki11g a11cl 1l1c
c i\•il ri gl11 s 1110\'Cn1 e111. 'a)·in g 1!1<11
l1 ;.1d h e li1 ecl , !he re is 110 dol1bt ()t1r
1

1

f reed o 111 it1 tl1c l\\ O 11at1011s .
The funda111ental diffc rcnl'c, ;;i,-_
cordi11g to Bond. is 1l1c U.S ....-011s1itt1tion \\'l1ich protects the rig l1 ts of all
l'itize11s as o pposccl to 1111..• ap<1rtl1cicl
~)· s 1e11 1 \\'h ose l'0 11 stitl1tio11 blat:.111tl~'
a d1·ocates ral'is111 a 11d scgrcgatio11 .
'' Tl1 c freedo111 1110\·e111 l·111 i11 1110.:
U11i tcd St;\!C\ i~ r1lt11.·l1 q11il'kcr, ''
Bo11cl s:1id.

\\'o rl d wou ld be be1ter 1ha n it is.
'' \Ve have to loo k at King as m o re
1t1an a preacher or civi l righ1s
li:adcr, '' he clai m ed. ''We m u st
u11ders1and 1l1a[ it was King who
'> poke o ut a gai nst apartheid in 1957,
Jo\i11g '''ho spoke against U .S. involve1ncn1 overseas, and King who spoke
agai11 st 1he arn1s race," Bond said.
Ca lling the 1960' s t he time of p rogre-.s highlightened b)' 1he civi l rights
llct of 1964, Bo nd denounced the ad 1'c111 o f the Nixon )'Cars as ' ' ideali sm
re placed b)' cynicis1n a nd 11ar. .
''
l'ISS\Slll.
l ndicati11g a re priev"'c o f sort s \\•itl1
1l1e c lcc1io11 o f den1ocra1 Jimm)·
Car ter, !t i: said that i11 1980,
1\ 1n eri ca ns rei11sta llcd the ' ' evil em11ire'' of Presi dc11t Ronald Rcagar1.
Rc\..·ei \ i11g fa\ orable rcac1io11s fron1
the audicnc1..·, Ro11d called the Reaga 11
atl111i11is1rati1111 a l'011stitt1er1c)' of
(.'o nlinut•d t•n pa ge 11
1

1

Decreases in financial aid proposed

education ~

Budget could cut U.S. lead in
11ill ;1!'0 take a c!,·cl11(tior1 i11 Fcclcr <1 I
t'11111..ii 11g..
I· 11..•11 1l11..)l1g l1 1l1c propo,i:cl bl1clg.1..·1
11rt11 ic\,., f1lr tll(' i:11 11 1ir1t1~1t io1 1 l)f 1l1c
J Ill' R.1..·.1~ :ir1 \ ll111i11i .. 1r:11 i1111 11r11l.., 1..·ll llra11t 11rogr;1111, it ;1l~o 'eek <; 10
!''1'c' l1l ll1..·,·rl· ,.,1..· f1..·1\l·r.1l .. 111tll·111 :1it! tl ir1..'<'l 1110 .. 1 r11t·a11~ t1f t"i11;1r1l'i:1l ;;iitl
f11r l1iL'.l1cr l'tll1l·:1r i(1 1111 l1i!l' i11.:rl·;1,i11L'. 1!111;1rtl, 10;111 1)rogr:11t1.".o.
11111llii'1~' l11r 1ltl'11:11i1.111.11 t!t•11..·11~l' .• 11..·~
·· t:0r 'tt1clc111 ;1i cl i11 l1i~l11..·r l' dl10.:a,· ,1rl l 111~ rt1 111,· l! l11.l)!1..'I
111 llrit•f ti1111, till' :1tl111i11i,1r:1ti1111 r f-11po ...... ~ tl1:11
\l(.l11kll·t 11..'ll·:1,,·,! l1~ 1!11..· 1-11111 .. 1.' l~ llllj!l'I
gl1:1r;1111,·1.· ll l1.J;111,, tl1•1l 11;1\ L' 110 cliro.:.-1
( .lllll!llllt1..'l' .
1.·11,1, ltl till' g1110.:r111111..•11t, llt' r11 ;1d,·
! Ill' l'f"i.IJl1),;1I ll1.'1.'1'1..',l'l'' 1111..· 5!(1 ,:; -J).:~J1l1..• [0 <I][ '[\l(il'll[:'.> II i!)JOllt : Ill~
l1illi1111 :11111)11111 11r(11111,1..•tl i11 fi,,·,1! li111if lltl11..•r 1]1;111 !111..' (ll,\ llf t'Ci ll(;l ~l·. t r ! 1JS- 111 Sl~ . ..J 1111111111 1111 fj,,·,11
( 11111 ... I Ill' 1>r111i._1,1..·tl bl11..lg.1..·1 'I <lit:' .
1. ~1..·;11
i•J.'\S . . 1 tliffl·11..·11.-1..· 111
1111.· 111oti\1.' tlf till' K1..·:1g:111 :\ LI·
!11llil)ll .
111111i,1r:11io11 i11 1..· t1t1ir1g fc(l1..•ral f11r1 1111..'-.l' t li.:~·11•, 1,,·, 1111.·lt illl· ''!ll!,1! ll111g. <ll..'l'01"di 11g t11 1\11..' \111tlgt'l, i' Ill
,·\1111111:1tilltl l'i' '-;111111ll'lll1..'llt;1l I 11\l(,l - ''li111i1 !lll' f,·{l,·r:1I rol1..· ir11l1c fi11;1111..' ·
!11111.1[ C)1lJl11rtl111it~ (1r,1111 .. (<.., I C)(i ).
111~ L'l)ll[l..'llt :ltltl '(t"lll' l\lrC' 1._)f l'lllll':I ·
1
( ·\ 1[Jl·~1.·
. \\ 11rk '-.itlllll,
. 1 1.·1!..11·, I 11.11\' .
t1i1t1.1I 111,1~•r:1111'. ··
.111,! St:tll' 'iti1,Jl·111 l111.l·1 111\1..' l11.111t' . ..
It .. :;1 to.:' t\1;11,··1..·r~ 1..''tl·111()f1.'t!t1i::1till' !1l1l1kll'I , l,lll'tl.
111111 .. J1t111lll r1..·111:1i11 1111.· r1·,11l1r1~1b1li l 't l' .. it!1..·111 Rl':l t',lll II .Lill' (1l 111.11.. . .· 1~ 11f 1111..· 't<1l l', l1..)l"<1I ;1111..I f:11111ly 1111it'.
1111..· l)l·ll (ir;1111 .1r111tl1l'l 1111111 11f .. 1t1·· f \11..· ;1d111i11i .. 1r;11io11 ,.._,ct.,, It•
1.!1..·111 ,tlt!. 111.11.ll' .11.11! .1l1ll· \l!ll~ ltl 1111..·. ll'tl11.-o.: 111,· l°l1rr1..·111 ,i/l' (1f 1110.: f1..·tl1..·r;1I
l\1..'l',111.· .. 1 .. lllll1·11t,, till' j,(,,11..11.·1
1111.111~·i:1I i111,1l1t·111i.: 111 i11 l'll11,·;11ic111,··
111,\11.'.\!l'll .
1111..!1.:.111..·li 1l1l' 11rt)!Jtl,1.'tl l1ttligl'I .
. \ c,' (lf"ll111~ l1l K11,1·l,·1.· '- R_ (,[1,•11'.
.\ ,·1..·11rtli11i; 111 LJ r.
\ ' ir1ci.:111
11..·)!i-l.t!l\l' 1.!111..'(!<ll 111 R.l'!l. \\ ill1;1111
\ l 1..· lJ l1r1:1ltl. \' l1:1i r111<111 {lf tlll'
(i1.1~ ( I) l'.1.I. ''ll1t•11..· 1.. 11 11 11111,·
1·.:1111,1111il·, LJ1..·11;1r11111..·1 11 . ti l-l 11";1rtl
,J,·1i11i1i1111 ,,1 1!11.' 111<.l'! !ll'l'1.lil''t
l 11i10.:r,it~. R. ,·;1g<111', 11ro 110~:1I ll'
..1111!1.·111 .. . \\ !11..'ll tl11.·~ 1.."lll l1.1.-t. fl lllll'.
r t'lllJ(l' f1..·1l1..•r;1I t j,•, \\it 11 1..·t!lll"<ll ior1 j,
!Ill' \l11L'' lllltl lj\l,t!if~ ,Ill' \l~ll.tl!~ !)11.' tilt' !..'tllCl" lllllC'lll ~ 11;1\ llf l1 ;1,· kit1~ Olli
lll)l)l l'>l .
11f r(·,11llt1,ibili1'.
·
\ D1.•11~111111l't11 lll l. 1..l11,.11io11
·· ·r11;1t', olll' \\<I~ t'11r 1l1i.: fl·do.:r;1!
\llltlg1..'l i11tli.-:1ll'll 111.11 till' P L'll (/r,1111
J!1l\l'r11111l'Tl! Ill 1..'\)\l' r LJ~) i11 lt'r111; of
II ~

·1·l· 11 t•1i ;.1 \\ illi ~11 11'
ll 1ll!1'I' -.,1,111 K\')'•'ll\'I

s

0

tl1..1.-l..i11g 11~ ll''l)(l ll,il1ili11,'' 111.· .. :1i1l .
.. [ 11r11 ii 11 :11.· k to ! Ill' ... 1~110.:~. tll('~'
' : 1 ~. :111 ct 'l'l' 11,111 111,·~ /1a11(l l1..· it.
l..1l\l\\i11~ 1,·r~ 11t•ll 1!1;;11 .. ,11111.: 'l:llC''
1l ill l1:1r1llll· ii . l\ 111 tlll'll 1111..'1"1..' :ire '''llll'
1111<1 11 ill 11,11 11:11 l' 1l1l' .. ;i1111..· bal:111 ..·1..· ."
( "tllll!'l'li\L'lll''' 11:1' \ll'l'llllll' !Ill'
··111~11'' f(1r 111,· :1tl111i11[ .. 1ra1il1t1 l·,1r1~· 1.·rr1i 11g t Iii.: l111ll~t'l. ''1icl R. 11l1,·r1,.
· ·1· 11l· gl111.·r111 11i.:111 ·~ rl·tl111.·1i,111 \lf
fl'til'r:1l 1i,·, \1i1\1,•tl l1.-;1til1t111ill 1.·:1l1,1..·
1111..· r1;1ti1111111111(1,l' it• c1111111l'li1,·11L·~,
11i1l1 111110.:r l'(lllllll'il''· ·· 111..· :1tl<it'tl .
R. 1..·.1~.111',
Jlf"ll l)ll'l'll l'lllll..':11i,111:1l
,·lit' :111ll i11,·ri.::1,,,, i11 tl11.' 11:11il111.1!
tll·f,·11,1..· ;, 'l>1111..·1!1ir1g tl1:1t 1lt'1..'tl, :1 1111
,1! 1.·1111,·l·r11, \\,·!)1111;1lcl .. ;1itl.
'' H i' 11l1t1ll' 11rcfl'l"l'lll'l' j, 1(1 l1,t1t·
:1 .. 1rt111g llt·f,·11,1..·." 111.· .. ;1i1I .. . ,, .,. j 11 .. 1
l· ,111'1\·11r1tlllll1..'111 111,l! [!"1..' ll ll .. \ ll"l',lll\
i!l1..'ll' i .. ;l 11.ll 1,lf tl101111i11g 11 ff l1~
'(lillt'lll' :111tl 111..· 1.·;111'l.'I..'11!1:11 it', g11lll~ t1l ll11 f11r till' 1..·1.·1111,1111~ .·· l1t·
.tlf1t,·ll .
.
:\ 1..·,·i 111.l i11g 111 Kl1i1l·r1'. 1l1i .. 1l1rl·1..·
111..'l(l'lll 111.:!"1,';\ .. t' \!l 1111..· 11:1!11111:11
,1,· f1.'11 ,1..·. frt1111 ~2S -l . '-.l l1illil111 i11 19s111 S .~l) .i ..~ l1i!li1i11 i11 l9S:O::, i.. 111i111111.1I
i11 (tll\ljl:lri,tl!l Ill till' 11itll' ]11..'!"(1..'lll
l'f"1lJ)ll'l'tl i11 fi .. ~·:11 1')1\5 .
I Ill' Pfl) ll11,;1I, :11..·.-,1r1!i11~ t11 1111..·
]111ljll)'l..'(l lll!ll)!1.'{, ,, 11..'l!lll.''llllg
\llltlg1..'{ l''!l1..'llllit lll"l'' ft>r Ill'\\
111..·]j,·'-11111.·r, .111t! \1 - 1 t:1r1k' fur 1l1c :\ rill~. ,J1i1J' fl1r !Ill' :\ •1' ~ <t11tl 1~ igl11cr
.11r,·1;1J1, for 1111..· .\ ir 1:l1r,·l·.

Till' i11.-r1..•;1:'.>C' i, ;111 cr1·o r1 1t1 Tl''>IOrt'
111ilit:1r~ 1.·:i11:1.-iti1..'" ;1 11(\ 111 0.:i.:r 1!1c 11,·o.:tl ~
r1..·,11l1ir1g fr11 111 ,·1111grc:-.-;i1..111al rcclt11.·1i1.111, i11 1!11..• c\1..·fc11 so.: bt1tlgc1. Rc:1!!a 11
,;1i 1l i11 Iii:-. 11 r0 11..;1..·cl blictg,·: . · ''\\ ' 1..• l1 :t11..• bl1il1 Ollf dcft'llSl'
~·;111:1 !iili1i1..·, !1:1.:k tc111 :ire! 11..'\ L'I' 111or1..~
111 :1.-.-l1r<I 11i1l1111t l :1~· ·, rC'lllli ro.:111l'llf '\
1\1r 'l·,·1 1ri1~ _.. 110.: ':1id.
'' I l1 :11l' llt'l.'l'lllo..' l'O ll\ itll't:tl !l l<ll tile
11111~ 11 :1~· \ll' l"<111 l1ri 11g Olll :1d1cr-.;1rics
111 .• 1]11..· b:1rg;1i11i11g 1;;ibl,• for ;:1r111 s
I
.
,
.
I
l"l'(I tl1..' ll1.lll l' :\l gl\l' 111.'lll :l 1"l';[')0ll [l)
111..'):'.ll(l;l(l'.
_.\ ,·1..·11r,\i11g 111 R.1 1l1l·r1..; . R,·;1g<1t1 ,,,id
111:11 1l1l' 11111rl' r1;1tio11;1I <.C't'tlrit}' a
l'l'~1111r~ 11<1,, 1111.· 111(1ro.: .-:111;1hilil il''> ii
11ill !1:t'l' 111 \1ri 11gi11g :1b•1111
llt'glll i:tl illll .
\ (\' llrtli11g 111 C.' i111\~ l<\ 1..'ll(\:111.
\1t11.lg1.·1 1.. lil'l'l'tl1r t'11 r 1!11.· l),'fl'! l'l'
1)1.·11.1111111..·111. ··\\ '1..· <lo11'1 rl·l·I it':i
111..·c 1.·,,:1r~. 11,111 l'I i.:r, 1111..· \)rO l}0'\1..'d
)lllll g1..'! ill(f"l'i\'I' 11\llll(I 111..',ljl t.() lll"fll;\ll'
1111li1:1r~.·-

\~ 1tl l gi.:t

cli1l'l'llll" f0r ('Cll1l·:11io11, IJ:11'~ ll l.11.· k,t1.:,1 r. i~ ··g1..·110.:r:1ll)· opp,,,_
l·,\ 111 rl·tl11.-1i1.111' i11 <111..• o.:d111.·a1it111;1l
t111tlgo.:1 t1l't";111,1..· o.:ll11L·a tio11 ;111011 ~ ll:'.>
111 111.111 <111tl tlir1..·.-1 1\1c fl1t1irl'. ·• ,11c
,,1itl.
.. l 1.1 lll"lll1.'1.'l tllo..' rl:lll,l!l 1.'> illlJJOT·
1.1111. l1011i:11..·r. it require'> cdL1 l';11cd
11,·111~1,· !(l 111<1 k1.· tli.:..:i sio11 ... tl1a1 ''ill
l1.·.1cl 11l1?- 11.11 il1r1 i11 1111..• flt! \!Tl'," ,11c
':lit!.

Child welfare cases increase
•

Disproportionate number of minority youth
find way on to federal social work roles
H~

(.' l1ris ti11 r ·1·11 t, 111;1'
11 1111.•r ·..,1.111 R,· 11L•111'1

o.:-.t1111:1 1c~ i11cl i1..·;111..· <I
tl i,11ro 1)0r 1io11~11i.: n11111ber C)f 111i110ri1~ .-l1iltlrc11 :1r1..· 111,· rt''l'l111,1bilit) of

N;11it111;1I

fo.:til·r ~1 l

1..· l1ilcl \1 t· lf:1r1.· i1 ~e11 '-·i..: ... 1111110.:
l) i,tri.-1 of ( "ol11n1bi<1 9s 1)1..'Tl'e111 of
tl1,· 11c;1r t\· 1,8(){) ~· t1itclrc11 i11 fo,tcr
,·arl' arl' blai:k 1.·l1ildre11.
H 11r\t' ~' \l l' \l t1rra}' , ;1 profe:-.sor in
1!1,· S1.·l1oo l of Sol'i:t! \\'or k arid ;1
lJ .C. 11;1ti\C, ad dr~' S:'.>t'~ lli:'.> l"O/l(l' fll
for tilt' \1e lf;1ro.: of st1.:l1 f: 1111ilie..,. H 1..·
i' tll(' l'Oorcl i11at or of P roj,·i: 1
\ 'o l1111t('o.:rs fo'r Cl1ildr('11 i11 Ns:·cd
( \ 'C I N ). spo11sorcd b~' H o1\ <1 1tl·~
Sl·l100J of So,·i;1! \\'o rk .
Tl1c gro11p directl)· fat:il ita 1cs tt1c
LJ.C. Co1 11n1i s~io n o n Social Ser\ i'-·es
;;111d tl1c Depart111e111 o f H ealth a11d
H L1111a11 Ser\it'C'S in tl1e area ot' child
11clf;1rc.
··or tl1c 1..i largest t'itie~ 11ation11iclc. 77 perce 1lt of 1!1e ,·Jiildren in
ro~ t cr ca re are 1ni 11oritics ~111d 63-per..:,•111 of that gro up is bla1· k. ·· said
\ l c ~ l 11rra~· . ··\\'e ha\'C a real problc111
l1cre.''
.-\ i:1·ording to Bogar! Leashore.
<l.'>:'.>Ol'iate dea11 of the Scl1ool o t- So\..·ial
\\'ar k. \1 itl1 tl1c i11crca:'.>i ng n11mbcr of
c lii ldrcn requiri11g fo ster ca re. the effe,...·ts- of s11ch ten1porar}' progra111s fo r
rcadjust 1ncn1 can do n1ore l1arn1 than
good.
''Due to the bonds a11d atta chme 11t s for n1ed in their biological
fa111ilie s . separation ca n be dam agi11g.'' he said .
The aim of \' C IN is to assist in 1hc
ret111ifica1io n a11d s u1>port of black
fan1ilics in the distr ict . '' \\'e arc a
dc111on stra1ion project,'' sai d
Lcash ore. VC IN focuses 0 11 the
d e\e lop ment of a n1o del fo r capacit)' building
and leadership
training .in
.
. .
111111or1t~ ·
co111111un111es to a ssis t
111inorit}' chi ldre n a 11d fan1i\ies.
11at io11'' ide.
l t1 rccogni ti o 11 of t he proble1n in
1980, 1he federal go1·ernment ma11 dated the Adoption A ssis1ance and
Child \ \ 'elfare A ct . This legi slation
111andates that publi c child \\·elfare
agencies pro\·idc pern1anenc)' plann i11g, ad o pt ion a ssis; anee, and pre,,en ti,·e ser,·ices for dependent children.
Social ''elfare agencies e.x pe rie nce
li111i1ations . including a 11 O\·c r' ' ' helm i11g. n umber of s ub stitu1e ca re cases.
·• \\'e're doing the kind s of t h ings
that the socia l agencies should be do-

...

',

t rll nM"i no <.:r111o1 l'lll' J r. "l'ht' tlilll o p

Project Coordinator, Harvey McMurray; student Sherril L. Brown;
Associate Deon ond project Director Bogart R. Leoshore; parents Steven
and Annette Holiday.
i1112.." ~<1i cl Lea'> l1 orc. \l o~t of tl1c
fa~11ilio.:s i11\ol1cd arc of lo1\-i 11l'Or11c,
J)f"i.:do111i11a11tl~ blal'k. :-. i11gl1..·-parct1t
l10111C'~ faci 11g i11adcql 1 acic~ i11 l1 0lJ) i11g. e1111)\0~· 11 1c11l. fi11a11cial fl':o.Ol1 rce~
a11d hr<1ltl1 nco.:ds.
At:cordi11g 10 Lc;;is l1orc, 111<111~
c l1ildrc11 rer11<1i11 i11 rosier care a 11cl arc
~11i ftl•cl f ro111 0 11e 110111,• to a 11ot l1 c r
due to tf1c lt1i:k of resource!>. <1,·ail ab l('
to tt1e 1><1re111 :-.. VC I N is au at1c111pt
10 e:'.>tablis t1 li11kagcs bet\1ccn tl1i.: i11:-.truc1i o 11 of cl1ild \\'elfarc agc11l'ii:s
a 11d tl1e bc11efits of co1111n l1 11 it\·

c·ol1111..·il of 1\Jt't!TO \\ 0111t·11, 111,· / .11111
13a p1i .. 1 arid JJ..:Opli:-.· L'L1 11gro.:g:11i1111:1!
c: h 11rl'111..'\. ,,1rur it io.:'. r r<111.·r 11i1 i,·,. .111 •I
,o,·i;1l l' lub-, ll<i\,· 11rO\'itll·1.l i'i11;111,·i;1l
;11d, job 1r~1 i1 1i 11g, d<l}' l·:1r1..• 'l1111111rt
,cr1 iL·c,, :111U p:1rti,·ip<1 11..·tl i11 ·· :\ <.. li.1111
<1 f ;1111i l~· ·· J)rogr;1 1 1 1 ~.
\! c \l l1rr:1y '><lid 1l1<.1t tl1rl)tlg.l11l1l·,,·
'l'Pl)Ort S)'\ lc m .... till' prl>jl·1..·t :1i111 ' 11111
11111~· ;11 1l1c rl'lJ11ifil·:1 tilJll 11f llll''''
f1.1111ilil'' btJ! to ClllpOl\ o..'f 1111..·1 11 ltl
bo.:l'Ol ll C :-.c l f-,LJ rfil'iClll.
1~ if1~· - 0110.: fa111ilies l1a11..· l11..·1..•11 r1..'fl·r rcd 10 VC JN b)' the CJ1ilcl 1.1r1d 1:;1111i l)' Scr\'iccs Di\ isio11 of 1111..· f ;1111il)
Scr1 ii.:t·s A(\111 i11istra1io11, 1110.: I) .( '.
Con1 111 issio 11 0 11 Sot·ial So.:r\ il'I..'.'>. Tl11..·
..1aff, co 11 s isting of Lc~t ~ l1or1..·,
\ l c ~'l 11rray, four profcss io11 ;1l i:o11~l 1lt a 11t ~ and H O\\·ard U11i,· ~rsi1~·
gr adll<ltl' stl1de111, Be\'cr l)· Rt1 ss1..· I\,
l1a1c assis1ed i11 1l1e reunifi,·a1io 11 of
14 fan1ilies.
Leas l1ore said, ''T\\'Cl\·e m o re
(c h ildren) ,,·ou ld be read)' 10 retur n
hon1c if reso u rces ,,·e re a\·ai lablc. ' ' In
u r-d"er for federal !)' depende nt
.-hild re 11 10 retur11 home . the cou rt
iss L1cs conditions \\'hich mttst be
;;idhered to , 1nan)' of \\'hic h arc
11rirnaril)' intangible due 10 fi na nces.
\ ' C I N encourages the support a nd
i11\0]\ ernenl ot- more student. facu ll~ a11d staff o rga11iza1ions a! H O\\'a rd .
Le;;is hore sa id the p roject is a 11 011goi ng effort 10 de,1 e lop a communi 1)' 11et11·ork in bri ng in g fa mili es back
1ogc1her .
''There is a 11c ... u ro sh ift tl1c at Iitudes am o ng societ y co11cer11i11g
1..·arc of these child ren ,'' he said .
1

l"l':'.>Ol l rl'e~.

The 11rojcct \\a:. initi all )' fu11ded as
1.1 12 111011th de 111 ot1stra1io11 e ffort, i11
r\ ll'!USl 1985 b \" th!..' Office of Hl1t11ar1
De~e l op111e111 Se r\'iccs. The pri 111ar~
i11itiati1C' of \ ' C lN 11·as lO pror11ole
ran1il}' reu11ifil·a1io11 b}' \\'a)' of a co1n 1nt1t1i11· ne1\1·or k of rcsoL1rccs. A co n tinL1atio1• 11.ra11t 1\·a s rece 111l\' a11·ardcd b,· the dcpar1n1en1, cxterldi ng 1l1e
projCct to NO\'Ctnbcr 1987 a nd expa11di ng the progran1' s t'Ol'll S 10 pTC\'e111ion of the i.:l1ild care alt cr 11ati,·es.
\ lC IN a cts as a .-t1an11el for cot11 111u111t)' reso urces. '' Gro11ps co11tri bu1e hot1 si11g . furniture. fin<tncial
donatio11 s . . . c1·c r)'thing cou111 s,"
\l c \ t urra~· sa id.
The project :ieel..s 10 ide111if) :'.>OCia l
a11d commu11it}' servi\..·e o rganizations. group s and i11di,•id11al s.
through recruitement , ,,·ho are '''i\li111Z to contribute resources to assist
i11 - bringing fan1ili es bac k 1oge1 hcr ,
sa id \ l c\ •111rra)·.
Through \iCIN, a nun1ber o f
1olunteer groups such as the National
1
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William Leidesdolff, as a politician and
entrepreneur, put California on the map
lbrt two of a six-part series.

Own~r

therefore granted 35,000 acres of

.of · a prosperous
busine:-t., however, Leidesdorff
so worked without pay.
When California became a part

land by the Mexican government.

This grant, called the Rio del Ran·
By Suzanne AltJ1.1nder
Hilltop Slaff Reporlcr
Black History Month is a con·
1inuous
celebration
of
achievements made by blacks in
every. aspect of society. This
celebration serves as a reminder of
the past and a motivator for the
future. In honoring Black History
Month, it is appropriate to
recognize not only Afro·American
· achievers, ·but also international
figures who have impacted history
in some way .
""
William Alexander Leidesdorff
was a wealthy West Indian man
\\'ho played a major role in the
development of San Francisco as
a city and California as a state.
Born in 1810 as the illegitimate
son of a Dane (man from Den·
mark), and a mulatto woman,
Leidesdorff had a considerable
amount of Negro blood in him.
Raised on the the island of St.
Croix 1n h~ West Indies, che ex·
tent of LeidCsdorfrS education is
unknown .

•

cho Americana, now slands as '

part of the city Folsom,

tie, the Proclamation of the

men, Leidesdorff led the city
council in the establishment of the

first public school in San Fran·

cisco. The school was located on
Portsmouth Square and was·
taught by Yale University
graduate, Thomas Douglass.
.

Leidesdorff · led the
city council in the
establishment of the
first public school in
San Francisco.
Leidcsdorff was very active in

In 1834, Leidesdorff sailed to
California from Sandwich Island
(now called Hawaii). The young
captain was put out of work,
however, when his ship, the Julia
Ann, was sold. Forced to go into
business, Leidesdorff settled
himself as a merchant in Yerba
Buena (now called San Francisco).

California. The U.S. governn1ent,
however, maintained only one
consul, Thomas A. Larkin, while
California was under Mexican
control. Because Larkin was
located in Monterey and already
had a significant work load,
Leidesdorff was appointed vice·

Rising in importance, Leidesdorff

consul for the busy port of San

In 1844, Lcidesdorff gained
Mexican citizenship arid was

dependence from English to
Spanish so there would be no
misunderstanding. In the final bat·

cisco was interested in developing
a system of education. With a
committee composed of three

1he politics of his day. The U.S.
was threatening to uprise against
Mexico in its efforts to annex

and his business thrived. Many of
the official documents in northern
California include mention of the
many activities Leidesdorff par·
ticipated in .

tht official proclamation ot' in·

In 1847, the city of San Fran-

.

•

of the U.S., Leidesdorff translated

California.

.

•

Francisco.
This position was held from
1845 to 1846 at which .time the
U.S. government refused to
recognize Leidesdorff as vice·
consul or pay him until a letter of
recognition was received by the
president of Mexico .

News Analysis

Commander·in·Chief
Com·
modore Sloat was read 6y
Leidesdorff.
With California's declaration of
independence from Mexico, the
office of vice...consul was no longer
needed. Anxious to return to his
merchandising, Leidesdorff began
to take an interest in establishing
a rapid transportation system
throughout northern California in
order to assist his business. Pur.
chasing a steamboat from Sitka,
Russia, Leidesdorff became the
first person to operate a steamboat
on the San Francisco Bay and the
Sacramento River.
Leidesdorff, 38, died on May
18, 1848 as one of the wealthiest
men in the state of California.
Because his illness was sudden,

Tonr Browder poinh out the monr aspects of African culhlrit stolen by the Gl'ffk1.

Lecture exposes 1-ttle known
facts of stolen African wisdom

iegacies, Browder said that the
Greeks stole the symbol of the
medical profession from the Egyp·
tians. According to Browder,
The incorporation of African ''Caduceus'' was the name of the
kno\\'ledge into Greek a11d Roman staff of ''Hermes'' and '' Hermes''
philosophies is a hidden truth that \Vas derived from the Greek ~od
Leidesdorff did not prepare a will.
has been ignored or forgot1en by ''Thor·•. ''Thor's African name was
The U.S. government attempted
most historians, according to Tony ''Tahuti'', which meant god of the
to ta~e over Leidesdorff's proper·
Browder, director of the lns1itute of devine articulation of speech. It is
ty, valued at over SI ,500,000, but
Karmic Guid:-tnce.
from the name ''Thor'' that the word
, could not because Leidesdorff waS
Spe~king at the Ho,vard Inn· on the
thought \\'as derived. ''Thor'' was
a Mexican citizen. Many other
book by George M . Ja1nes, Tl1e thus ter111ed by Greeks to mean
people also became interested in
Sto/e11 Legat'.\', Bro,vder said , ' 1 Greek ''Ht:rri1cs''. Hence the term Hermatic
securing Leidesdorff's posses·
institutions O\\'e their beginnings to science, lte said,.
sions. When gold was discovered
Africa . The true OlUthors of Greek
According to Browder, there . is
on Leidesdorff's estat~, Captain
philosoph)' are the Africans, especial- 11othing ne\v under the sun. The
J .L. Folsom, Assistant Quarter·
1~1 North Africa11s.
many so·ca lled new scientific
master of the U.S. Army in San
discoveries being m3-de are just re·
Francisco, went to St. Croix Island
The 11orth of Africa arol1nd the
discoveries of very ancient principles.
and purchased the land for
Nile \\'as the craddle of civi liza1ion,
These principles are cyclical in nature
$75,000 from Maria Ann Sparks,
according to Bro\vdcr, and the an·
Leidesdorff's mother who was
cient inhabitant s of the Nile val ley and represent ever changing patterns
of human grO\,·th and dC\•elopment,
unaware of the property's true
(TIO\\' referrf'd to as Egypl) \\'ere the ar·
Bro\vder said.
value.
chi tects of ci \•iliza11on . The in·
Shedding more light on some of
habitants of the region laid the cor·
the stolen legacies .from Africa,
nerstone for all societies,"by develop·
Bro\\·der cited many Greek ter·
ing the rudin1ent s of " ·hat has
minologies derived from ancient
become the scientific. religious and
Egypt. Chemistry for example was
philosophical backbone of n1ankind,
derived from '' Kermit'' which is the
BrO\\'der said.
original name for ancient Egypt . An·
cient Egyptians were thus called
Touchi11g on so me of these s1ole11
''Kermitians'' literally translated to
~
mean ''t he black people''. ''Atom' '
is derived from ''Aron'', the Egyp·
exact individual as one's friend is· In
tian word for God. The word hour
the view 01· this, African governmentssh are dip!omatic relations with
the Soviet Union because they are
thought to be making signals to the
" 'est that they are communist while
they may not be one. This belief
poses an insult not only to Africans
but to the international black com·
munity as well.
After six years in po\\'er, the
Reagan adminis1ration decided to
hold a meeting with 1he ANC .
Among the issues at hand was for the
administration to convince the ANC
to reject, if not to suspend, its
''violent'' struggle for liberation tha1
For 25 years,
negotations will go urider way . Tamwe've been
bo said during his visit that if this ad·
ministration is requesting for 1he
exporting
suspension of ~iolence in the ANC
·· America's
struggle for 1hree months, then
1.:ouldn'1 the Pretoria11 government
most valuable
st! '.'. ;:oend its" apartheid system also
for three months .
resource'
lt 1s .;1ear that since 1he Reagan ad·
ministration has pushed to a corner
The men and
the congressional sanctions bill, what
\\'e are witnessing now is a demise of
women of the Peace
the U.S.·South African alliance of
Corps.
coµsrructive ·engagement policy
Dedicated
'''hich has cfearly proved to
volunteers who help
mean the opposite, namely, destruc·
ti\'C engagements.
, people in developing
David Abdulai
Hilltop Staff Rtportcr

Tambo:--speaks to. ANC :f ror
'O

1

By Funwako Dlamini
Hilltop Slaff Rcpor1cr

••

,

Whether he was making a speech
or conducting press briefings and in·
tcrviews Oliver Tambo, leader of the
outlawed African National Congress
(ANC), reiterated his point on what
he summed up as ''the violence of the
ANC," in his recent visit to the
United States. Many people who
were_ exP.fCting Tambo to talk of
is~ues other than historic ''lee·
tures'' wondered why he stressed
such a point.
For more than two decades since
rhe ANC resoncd to the armed strug·
gle, western governments have been
involved in their own struggle to
silence the ANC. They supported the
apartheid South At'rica. There were
two overriding reasons for such a support : 1. Almost all western govern·
ments including the United States,
were and still engaged in heavy in·
vestments in South Africa.
2. In order to tind a scapegoat, they
(the governments) referred to the
ANC as a future ''Soviet satelite'' in
South Africa that will eventually
establish a Marxist state in that coun·
try. Okay, what Tambo has to say is
true then .
,
Tambo said, 'Othe'r issues in South
Africa arc no.:·issues, meaning that,
the so--caUcd alliance of the ANC
with the Soviet Union is not an over·

riding issue. ·rhe issl11 i11
South Africa is hoY: "'° '-' ca 11 gel rid
of apartheid ."
If the issue is communist link s of
the ANC .with the Marxist Russia,
now the question is why western
governments are so concerned about
the ANC and its belief since all along
it has been referred to as a terrorist
organization. The ANC was formed
in 1912. Pre\•ious U.S. adminstra·
tions have turned a deaf ear to the
demands of the ANC and other
leading personalities that represent
the black majority in South Africa .
If one is a democrat and the other
is a socialisl, ~hat is wrong about
that or if one is a Moslem and the
other is a Chris1ian? Don't Moslems,
Chtistians and Buddhists live in har·
many with each other in the United
States? If 1he answer is yes, then one
would not be wrong in asking what
is wrong with people of differenr
thought s or beliefs living together in
Africa .
If one would visit Moscow, one
\VOuld disco\ er that almost all
western governments have diplomatic
relations with 1he Soviet Union.
Again there is the question of com·
munism . Does 1hat mean that all na·
tions who have diplomatic relations
" 'ith Russia are socialist states? Of
course not . ThC'refore we should bear
i1 in mind tha1 if someone is your · Funwako Dlamini will be
friend that friendship status does not
weekly international news
mean that one becomi:~ the same or commen1ar)1•
1

Hilltop Staff
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A 1698 S1radivarius violin is the
object disputed by the Iranian
government and a Parisian
businessman.
The two panics will vie in court to
decide who is the rightful owner of
the rare violin.
The. lr1nian government claims

that it is a simple property case to
repin the violin that has been missina since their revolution.
The Parisian businesJman says he
is the riahtful owner becawe he
bouaht the violin at a public auction.

The Iranian 1ovemmen1 has releas-

ed Gerald F. Seib, an American correspondent for the Wall Street

Journal.

Seib w11 detained by the Iranian
p a nm 11 aod wu accmed of beina a spy for the Zionllt ,..; .....
Iran ·1111d to tw'D bim over to the
Swill Em•111J ID Tebnn, but be will
be twnz d pa''''"~ from Iran, K·

India and Pakistan have reached
an agreement to stop fighting along
their common border, officials say.
Abdul Sattar, Foreign Secretary of
Pakistan and Alfred Gonslaves, In·
dian Foreign Secretary signed an
agreement promising not to attack
each other.
This action will gradually position
both countries in peacetime defensive
positions over the course of two
weeks.
This one step will brin& the
two countries closer to 1riendly rel a·
lions. The two countries have fought
aaainst each other in three major
wars.

to the people.

providing '

Mozambique, a country sei1ed by
South African rebels is headed for a
food shonqe, accordlna to the
United N11tions Food and Apiculture

The fighting between Mozambique
and South Africa is the main reason
for the diaster in Mozambique. It has
prevented the farmers from planting
and harvesting their crops which has
altered the amount of food available
More than one·lhird of the popula·
tion will be in need of food in the
coming year. Repons show that
Mozambique's food shortage exceeds
the crisis in Ethiopia.

Compiled from published reports and

news wirrs.

rep Courses

LSAT • MCAT • GRE
f1TE. QM:

......

-·

African descent are naturally
backward. ''This misrepresentation
of facts, according to Browder, has
become the basis of present day
racism and prejudice inflicted upon
all people of color. ''Africans and
Africans in diaspora should be pro-ud of the contribution of the African
continent to world civilization, and
be aware that there have been many
lies told about the black man," he
sa id .
Browder lamented the current
system of education's failure to ex·
pose to society how the knowledge of
self is essential to the liberation of the
body, the mind, and the sou.I, which
he said is deeply rooted in the African
tradition .
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include: archaeology; architectural history; art
history; clay and lell.lile design; decolili'VC 1111;
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Peace Corps
you'll ever love.

'

International programs are offe~ for students,
teachers and working professionals. Courses

<m> 741-8915.

9AM-3PM. 'ASIT QR

The toughest Job

. I

drawmg; fashion; graphic design; painting lllld
photognphy. Undergnduatle IJld p•,.IC ct edits
ue available to qualified pmtic:ipants. For more
information, pI111se mail the coupon below or ·
1
call the Parsons Offtee cA Special P1ogi•••:

RECRUTERS 'MU BE ON
CAMPUS~ 17 AND
INlHE~CENTER.

-

' .i

NEW YORK
•

•

.(

ITALY
GREAT BRITAIN
JAPAN

countries live better
lives.
It's tough. And it
tokes more than just
concern. It tokes
motivation . Commitment.
But for 25 years.
being o Peace Corps
volunteer hos been o
chance to stop dreaming about o better
world and start doing ,
something about it.
Find out how you
con help.

•

,j

WEST AFRICA

'

Organization (FAO).

that the African people and those of

FRAN~E

Around the w o r l d - - - - - - - cording to Iran's official news
agency.
Seib was one of a group of 100
journalists invited to Iran to cover the
latest strategic offense against Iraq . ·

is derived from ''Heru'' which is an
early name of an Egyptian sun god.
Similiarly, the word ''Utopia'' is
derived from the name Ethopia
which was the original Egyptian
name for the Garden of Eden.
''Paris'' is also derived from the
Egyptian phraseology meaning, ''Ci·
ty of Isis'.' ''Thus the Greeks
duplicated what they stole from
Africans," Browder said .
Browder said the thet·t 01· African
legacies by the Greeks has led to an
erroneous world opinion that the
African continent has made no c;:on·
tribution to world civilization and
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FRI. FEBRUARY 20, 11:00
am a to
3:30
pm
Undergraduate Library
Lecture Room
Film Series featuring

WED. FEBRUARY 18,
6:30 pm Human Ecology
Auditorium .
film and Forum
Dr. James Tur11cr. Director Africa 11a
Studies Cor11cll Univcrsit\'. 1969-1986
Dr. Frederick Harper. DCpt . Educa 1ion . H o,vard Universit)'

.
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Jn fact, we·n even pay you more than $600 a month while you attend. That's in
addition to paying for your tuition. required books~ fees.
.
: · 1t·s·a11 part of the Anned Forces Health ProfesSK>ns Scholarshtp Program
AOO here is how it works!
If you're sejected for a Physician's Scholarship-from the Army, Navy, °' Air
Force-you're commissioned as an officer to the Reserves.
While you're in school, you11serve45 days a year on active duty, gaming
valuable medical experience. After graduation. you will serve three or more
years, the length depending on t_he requirements of the Service selected and
years of schofarship assistance received. ·
As an Ai 11 led Forces ~~~11 receive officer's
and benefits, and

El -Ha jj Malik El -Shabazz . Color Us

Black. a11d the Murder of Fred

Hampto11 - a11 insight i11to the Panther Pa rty
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In a word, it's irresistible. The spirit of striving and winning comes on
strong the moment you meet one of our Kraft employees. And that same spirit will win you over when you get to know the kind of opportunities
and numerous challenges we have to offer you at Kraft.
Now. you can catch the excitement in Systems DevelOPment sales, or
MarBge111f!11t ltalnlng. No one has a way with these operations like we do.
Because.when you know Kraft, you'll know what the combined excellence
Of quality people and ~uperb management policies can achieve.
we·re a sophisticated, quality organization pioneering new methodologies
In fNery business area we touch. And we·re looking for a few more quality
people ready to hit stride. Here·s a list of the backgrounds we can use:

l

Business Admlnlstr atldn
Marketing
Economics
Ut>eral Arts
Management Information Systems
At Kraft, weve made your personal career satisfaction a top priority. But
don't just take our word for it.

•

Kraft Wiii Be Interviewing On campus
1\Jesdav, March 3

MERRILL LYNCH WILL BE ON CAMPUS
~bnuuy24

Please cheek with vour placement Office for further details. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. .

AtftlcarillL=tbe~tbir*hlolom.CI sriO+ rhhMbelped••"rcyof
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DEAR EDITOR:

•

. <Jivcn the t·act that HUSA general

)'

---·

consequences).

particularly approporiatc time to talk
about what is wrong with student

Like the United State's form of
constitutional govcrriment, this con·

government. This letter is not intendcd to be a denunciation of 'shamm-

stitution divides student government

--·
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·with a leaky roof
Inefficiency is a way of life at this
university. Photocopying machines and
elevators often do not work. Registration
never proceeds as planned. "Out of
Order" is probably the most often
repeated phrase on this campus.
However, the administration's failure to
repair leaks, which have plagued the
Undergraduate Library for the past five
. years, is inexcusable.
The truth is, every time it rains, the
Undergraduate Library leaks. Every
snow melt after a snowfall sends gallons
of water dripping through the ceiling.

Because an area over ·t he staircase leaks,
the staits ·must 'tf("tll:lsed off on rainy
days. Last week, the warm weather
melted the snow on the library. Water
then leaked into its smoking room, leaving it unbearable for student use. The
carpet was damaged and the walls were
stained. Fortunately none of the library
collection was damaged. Last week's incident was not an isolated occurence.
However, it was part of the continuing
saga of the library which was supposedly completed in 1982 but which was never

the leak complaint and a list of ·other

H-ow far has the university progress-

problems . K & W have done some work

ed in finally repairing the lea·ks?

during the intervening years yet the leak s
persist. Can a university ·which ha~ ~ail-

They have hired a new contractor to
do a job they said. 00 i1hh .sasr 1 1QQ•1,.

ed to remedy' structural problelns 1n a $10,000. Repairs will not start until May
library building be trusted to es1:mlish a or June, however. The contractor plans
fir st class library system?
to caulk the roof, and steady
Committees were established and temperatures over 40 degrees are needmany meetings held to deal with the ed for caulking to work.
leaks. The library directors, past and preIt sounds like a simple job. Perhap!
sent, have filed numerous complaints to it is. But there are some questions that
the Office of Physical Facilities Manage- must be asked. Were there not four hot
ment. Teams of experts and consultants summers to get the caulking done? If the
have
s treamed
through
the cost of repairing the damage is $10,00C
Undergraduate Library to inspect the today how much would it have cost fiv(
damage. They still inspect. But what the years ago?

Re-evaluation of Greek letter
organizations needed at Howard .
In Spring 1986 Omega Psi Phi Fraternity, Alpha Chapter and Kappa Alpha
Psi Fraternity, Xi Chapter have been
suspended from any pledging activities
on campus until 1991and1989, respectively. The cause of the suspension was
alledged illegal pledging activities by each
fraternity.
It is Spring 1987 and it is time for the
new pledge lines to emerge without the
Ques or the Kappas. Hazing is prohibited
by the National Chapter of each Greek
organization and Howard University,
After this semester will more organizations be suspended for illegal pledging
activities or suspected hazing? .
At Howard University, the ''Mecca''
of black Greek organizations, being a
member of a sorority or fraternity is
somewhat important. After all this is
where most of them began, The Alpha
chapters of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority,
·Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Zeta Phi
"Beta Sorority, Omega Psi Phi Fraterni-

ty, and Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity were
founded on this campus. But in this age
where there is so much emphasis on
social status and joining the 'right'
group, have greek letter organizations
lost their original purpose? ls pledging
really worth it?
Greek organizations are primarily concerned with community service. They
have sponsored tutorial services, fundraisers, fasts, blood drives, etc. All
these have greatly helped the black community and should continue.
Frats and sorors are big promoting
brotherhood and sisterhood! The bonds
created from pledgetime often last a
lifetime. It is questionable, however,
whether the cliques and elitist groups,
which seem to characterize greek
organizations, actually cause dissemination in the black community. ~
People outside Greek organizations
ask ''What will the organization do for
me?," before attempting to join. Such

selfish attitudes plague the minds of
some individuals and overshadow the
organization's
purposes.
c

•

I think that I have been living a

desperate lil As my roomate put it,
''We've been HOWARDIZED.'~

Surrounded by blacks, a black face
bccom11 the norm, and a white one

is irmoet

annerv1ns U IfTu meri

pr11 "" thrmlenl me

ud tbe p 1 re

I've found here. Of course you will
see an occasional white professor, or
rµn_acrQ!.~ .a '!'!_hit~ officer .in the Ai~

Commentary
It really is odd for someone from
my background to suddenly feel in-

timid&ted this way. I arew up in a
color-blind, and somewhat innocent
world, oblivious to the true tension
encompassina me. For a large ponion
of my life I never saw color other

than just that, color, ud I stUI like

and balance power against the other.
The Legislative Branch is comprised
of the General Assembly and the Student Campus Senate.
Each elects its own chairman, but ~
the Gel'!cral.. Asscmbly is· ultimately
responsible for the ''enactment'' of
University-wide policy. The General
Assembly is comprised of two central
houses known as the Undergraduate
and Graduate Caucus comprised of
undergraduate and graduate school
representatives. These bodies also
elect their own chairmen and are
responsible
for
enacting
undergraduate and graduate policy.
The Executive Branch is headed by
the HUSA president and a set of ex-ecutive department heads collectively known as the executive cabinet
with the proper approval of the
General Assembly. The Executive
Branch is responsible for executing all
University-wide, undergraduate, and
graduate policy. Therefore, the
HUSA oresident appoints coordinators to serve as agents in executing (but not approving)
undergraduate and graduate policies
and programs. ~
This is done only with the respective approval of the Undergraduate
and/ or Graduate Caucuses.
L.astly, the judicial branch is comprised of a system of judiciary
bodies, the office of the I !USA attorney general, and a General Audit
Commission . 'The judicial branch is
respon$ible for reviewing policy and
adjudicating discrepancies. with the
HUSA judicial board (the ''Supreme
Court'' of student government comprised of the student council

(UGSA), and the Graduate Student

presidents) as the supreme interpreter

Assembly (GSA) the undergraduate
and graduate representatives have no
enumerated duties; 6.) the lack of any
·
en m1sappropr1a ion o un s y
having some type of audit department of student government as well
as a department to enforce HUSA

of the HUSA Constitution.
The attorney general and audit
commissioners will be appointed by
· ·c· aJ oarsf;.. !!1,.e
i~ .

i--t

... 11
fo rce HUSA policy while tHe Gene
1

Audit Commission will sec to t e
periodic, automatic audit of all stu-

Policy (like a HUSA A11orney

dent government financial records.

General); 7.) the problem that cenain
vital committees of the General
Assembly, lik~ the Finance Committee, are not even men1ioned; and 8.)
the lack of any ''clear delineation of
the procedures of impeachment'"
because of the alleged ineligibility of
the HUSA president, vice-president,
or any other elected student government officials.

This is a brief overview of the proposed constituion which the Constitutional Review Com~ittce is
reviewing. lt is hoped that Jhis issue
along with the o~rs which will rise
during the general elections, will be
candidly addressed.
The
Constitutional
Committee

Revic"·

Consequently, from January 1986
until the following January of 1987,
a proposed revision was being
prepared that would attempt to deal
\•tith the many inadequacies of student government. The draft was
ri rcsented to the Constitutional
Review Committee on February S,
1987 and is known as the ''Consolidated Administration Model'' as
compared to our present decentralized s1ructure.

Todd Shaw. chairman
•

NEXT WEEK

Life On The Hill
Rada! Crossovers
•

see the social side of Greek organizations
- parties, cabarets, and step shows. But
' the party reputation overshadows all the
constructive activity nationally.
Pledging is where being greek all
begins. But helping a line sister
or brother to the hospital after a hazing
session is comradeship out of context.
The question should be ''What will I
do for the organization and the community?''
Does
one
have
to be Greek to do community work or
to
become
successful?
Is the greek presence on campus still
viable? To pledge or not to pledge. That
is the question,

to prescribe to that mentality. After
all, you can't eradicate rac1Sm ·ana
prej.~di~~ if you, _yourself are racist

and prejudice.

into three autonomous branches
popularly known as the Legislative
Branch, Executive Branch, ·and
Judicial Branch. Each has a check

-

'

negotiations, etc. However, some only

•

Force ROTC~bui as far as.thiS cam:
pus aoes. tha1'1 it.

,

Thousands of Greek members across
the country network for jobs, business

Is Howard ·u ·. only an illusion?
Could we all be losing touch with
reality? Going to Howard makes it a
rarity to sec whites at any time. When
I do see someone who is white I
sometinies fed like that person is an
oddity. Somehow this does not 1ce111
real, maybe because it is not. Not that
I feel that whites should be ''the
rule''. and blacks and other
minorities the exception to that rule,
but it is not the truth.
·
For the last four or five months,

·

form of student govcqunem,
will
call student government offi
to be
accountable (or to face the possible

elections are off and running, it is a

ing' student government officials, but
the words of a collective of individuals who intend to take action
to remedy the problems.
·
Presently there exists a Constitutional Revision Cemmittee of the
Policy Board and General Assembly.
Although it is probably of little in- .
· tcrest to many students, the task of
this committee is to fonnulate a reviscd version of Our present HUSA
Constitution to be presented for the
approval of the General Assembly
and eventually the student body.
One issue this committee will
discuss is that of immediate interests
~
to the Howard student the long..,,
needed but highly controversial pro.t
po~a~ for an increase in the student
(}\A _. !t: A /I IJ, hf'?
act1v1ty fee.
.
~ '17't rJf
Many of the problems of Howa_rd
- - - - - - - - - - · . _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _.._ student ~overnments stem from its ,
d~cl'!tral1ze~ structure and a const1tu~1or:i .wh1ch ~as many . flaws and
amb1gu1t1es. It 1s c;>nly fair that the
problems ~ explained and the proposed solutions presented.
In an October 28, 1_986 memoran- .
dum sent to the Policy Board and
later to the General Assembly, the
u:iajor flaws .of the constitution were
cited. These included: l .) the need for
a progressive increase in the student·
activity fee, ''as mandated by a stu·
really finished.
library needs is action .
dent supported referendum''; 2.)
The history of the leak s in the library
One director was told that physical
There was no definition given for stuis . long and demonstrates ho\v this facilities \vas short of staff. Five years
dent councils, the Undergraduate or
university does business.
is more than enough time to get adequate
1he Graduate Trustee and the Student
Campus Senate is not mentioned; 3.)
The library was built by the construe- staff or simply hire another contractor .
some graduate programs lack permation firm Kora and Williams in 1982. The
The university has taken punitive steps
nent representation; 4.) the lack of a
firm also built the School of Business . against Kora and Williams. They stopstudent government judiciary other
and Public Admini stratio~ building,* ped paying them. That is a postive step
than the HUSA Policy Board; 5.) the
which also leaks . University off1c1als to take but that is not enough. This matoverlapping jurisdictions between the
Executive Branch of HUSA, the
soon discovered the library's ceiling leak- ter should be settled in court. This is one
·Undergraduate Student Assembly
ed. They then handed Kora and Williams case the university can win .

'

If approved, this draft will
'radically reconstruct' ou'.Jtescnt

·

To this daySI don't see myself .S

,

is that all of us are living a hopeful,
yet highly unlikely lie.
It is caSy to phiTosoP111ze "about 1he
strength of ''Black America,'' but
when we graduate and enter the job
market, seeina another black face in
or above our own position will probably be a rarity. Not to say that we
should try to emulate whites, but we
as a people and as the next black
. generation, should realize the

racist or prejudice in any way, shape,
or form . But cut off from the ''real
America," a predominantly white
America, I almost know 1hat I am

obstacles ahead and be prepued for
the rou1h ride ahead, <!Jller!tlse this
'illusion', that we temporarily enjoy
at Howard, will be detrimental in the

doin1 dama1e to my mind by

.

cheating it of the truth. How will we
cope whcll we are thrust back iolo the
"real American society?" All I kllow

-

near
-- future.

Roben Vickers

School of CommunicMjom: fr hntn
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Co-op
Days

Al-en, . ~mith us,e excellence.to.get

inform,

ahead ·in medical field

Success in the making

_deliver
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~n

a six part series

•

•

. .
Kimberly S. Wrilllt

By Sl•nl<y ll•lns
HilltC1p S1afr

•

Hill1op Starr Reporter

R~r1er

The School of Engineering

Cooperative Education Program held
its Seventh Annual Co-op Days on

Feb. IG-11 in 1hc L.K. Downing
School of Engineering.
••The event entitled an •1n-r0fma. tion Forum' was designed to enable
corporate America to disseminate information on all its programs that are
Fraud•o CreWdle Jr.nllte fflllop
of interest to the student body,•• said
Cheryl Wnt,(left), lo1lng Vertol N1pN111ntative lnt.,...iew1 Sonya Petty,
Robert
Reaves,
program
senior; Mechanical En9ln11r major, at the Schaal of Engln11ring Co-op
coordinator.
On Wednesday, the recruitment
Day.
day, 59 compani~ gave students a .
chance to receive fii'st hand informa- they wish to interview with, "Reaves skills, due to a large extent to nervousness.''
said.
tion on their prospective fields of
Accordiilg to Sander Sallis, a
Each student was assigned at least
study and to seek employment. The
five interviews with no limit on the recruiter from the Department of
companies included government
Energy Environmental Conservation.
number of po"ssible interviews.
agencies and private industries.
''I had two interviews as of now, there are certain qualities recruiters
According 10 Reaves, the combut I have about four more to at- look for in students .
panies were interested in talking to
.''O ur company demands that
st udents from the Schools of ~end, ·~ said C~arles Egb~~~ a.l!l_!!io~
.
.
Engineering, Business and Public AdElectrical Engineer major from student s be responsible, dedicated,
willing to learn and grow, also I must
ministration, Chemistry and Physics.
Nigeria.
This year's events included,on
Egbue said that he was Surprised at say, a lot of the students were conTuesday.a reception and dinner for
the large number of recruiters pre- cerned about their G.P.As, but I
recruiters and students held at the
sent, adding that the recruiters made would say to those students that the
Howard Inn.
G.P.A. does not 1•11 ii all."
him feel very comfortable.
Three students received scholarAccording to John Clipper,
'' I felt a sense of high sophisticaships toialing SI 100 during a tion from the students here, said recruiter from Pennsylvania Power
~ ceremony at the dinner .
Jackie Walker, a recruiter from Dow and Light Company, a student must
According to Reaves, a student
Corning. Walker added ''the students have balance. This he said means 1ha1
must successfully complete two
were very prepared . They had recom- ''the G.P.A. is important, but so is
semester and two summers of
mendations from other companies work experience and other daily acEngineering Co-op to receive a
they worked for, they asked plenty of tivities that contribute to one's career
scholarship. The students' G.P.A.
questions, and their appearance was goals.••
Reaves added is also taken into
Other recruiters say they look for
very professional.''
consideration.
Walker also said however, that students with innovation, technical
''In order for the students to have
''some of the students v.·cre not as and professional knowledge, in·
an interview, they must have an upprepared as they should have been. itiative, good oral communications
to-date resume for each company
A few of them had bad interviewing skills and experience.
Freshman, Electrical Engineer major, Carlisle Sealy said ''I am here to
talk to successful people so I can be
better educated to what's actually out
there in the real world. I think it's
very important for a student to gain
as much work experience·as early as
possible before it's too late."

-

---

Classi-fied advertisements
in The Hilltop.
636-6866/67 /or 68.
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. - Ho~ard University's long, stan·
· ding tradition of offering welleducated scholars and high qualified,
professionals, to the American job
market is very much infact, according to recruiters .
This series looks at the ac·
complishments and aspirations of
Howard high achievers as they work
their way to the top.
Argie Allen came to Howard in

1982 from Philadelphia. Psychology
had always fascinated her so she
decided to make it her major and to
minor in special education .
Since her freshmen year, Allen has
maintained a good grade point
average and participated in numerous
activities and organizations. Today,
she is a member of Nu Mu Psi, a
social fellowship concerned with
black awareness and community
involvement .
Allen is well-known for her
F,.udltO CrowtUc Jr.!Tlte Hlhop
scholastic achievements. Last spring,
she won the Nissim Lev)'. Aware Argie All111 (left), junior, Psychalogy major, honing her compuz.r ..Ills
sponsored by P si Chi, for her os 1h1 prepo111 an os119n....nt. A111hony Smith (right), iunior,
research on object perception. She Microl>lalagy major, at warli In the scionc1 lab.
\Vas an intern at the University of
California, Berkely where she perLater in her career, Allen plans to Case Western University.
formed object perception tests on in· work as a clinical psychologist and
-~mith hopes to work as a physician
rants. Since then she has published a b
h
I
with , the Howafd - Un1VerSltypaper e11titled: ''Infant Perception of - ecome a psyc oana yst.
Partialy Included Objects."
Kan sas native Anthony Smith is Hosp1tal. He would also like to con:
Allen is student teacher at the Paul }'Cl another example of Howard ex· tinue his research and teach.
Robeson Mental Health School in _cellence . Smith a n1icrobiology maSmith said he wants to return to
Northwest Washington. She is also a jor is enrolled in honors courses and the Howard community for one mamember of the MARC honors pro- is also a member of the science com· jor reason: ''Black people in O.C.
gram which is sponsored by tl1e Na- ponent of thr MARC honors pro· need a physician they can relate to.••
tional lnstitutues of Health provides gram . Tod?.y, Smith researches birth
Smith does not understand why
scholarships and researi.:h oppor· defect ca using agents at the Howard health-related fields are not ''top
tunities for outs1anding students.
University Hospital.
priority'' for minority studi:nts. He
After graduation from Howard,
As a chemislry minor, Smith put suggest that undecided students
Allen hopes to earn a Ph . O from his knowledge 10 work last summer choose careers in the sciences. ''It
Berkely, with plans to put her by tuto ring high school students in helps people become more health
undergraduate education from 1he Upwa rd Bound program.
conscious and increases the quality of
Howard into action by eradicating To stimulate his lhirst for knowledge, life . Without health we have nothing
\vhat she thinks is a grave injustice in Anthony will be attending a confern- to live for," Smith said.
testing educational systems--the ce in C hicago sponsored by the
discriminatory .nature of l.Q tests . American Association for the AdSmith is also a strong believer in
''Id~ not think the~ _give a fair \>'.ancem.en~ of. Sci.ence .. . 1 • :·,.• ii 1he:1 P<>~ · Of excct).~-~~l9Jfigtt
.cvalu.ation of the caµab1lity.or1blac:ki u11 .A£k!) r~IJ1Pl•tlf}8 hi~ r;~tµd~4t> ar, ,. rJ-.CJ.Sm.:Jn~ie'y t~y , .. 1,

s1uden1s," she said<: ff he arujlysis of ,. Ho-r.ar<1 1 Smj\h,, pJans, l9r1e;irp ,ii , · "J .If'<![ J)l~! thro,uah ··~<'open e
the tests are inaccurate because they M. D ./~ .H. D. He said he will apply blacks can break down the barriers of,
do not relate to the black experience
she said.

The ,·Exchange National Bank
Of Chicago
•

An Opportunity
To Display Excellence
•

•

•

•

The Exchange National Bank of Chicago is a 60
year old, $1.9 billion Co~mercial Bank locate·d
in downtown Chicago.
"'\

If yod are in erested in joining a team of profes,
sionals, and s aring our goals and commitment
to excellence, we would be very much interested
·in discussing that possibility with you. We will
be on campus on Wednesday, February 25th,
1987, interviewing for our Credit Analyst and
Management Trainee Programs. To schedule
an interview appointment, contact the Office of
Career Planning and Placement.

·,a· ,,. . .iiiJ

to the Howard University School of
Medicine, Kansas University, and

Communicators find field
competitive yet diverse
u,· J.

LIO.)'d Jackson
Hill1 op Staff Rcpor1er

A ca reer in communications to a
gr1.·a1 11un1ber of co1n mu11ica1ions
majors and to a sig nificant percentage of the American population en·
1ai ls high \1isibility positions such as
anchors, editors, reporters and
commentators.
HO\\'ever. according to st udies b)'
the Educational Talcn1 Search Pro·
ject In \Vashington, D.C. there is an
interesting di\•ersit}' of communica·
tions career opportunities.
· Some communications career op·
portu11i1ies available at the Ph.D level
include direcror of public relations,
foreign sev ice information Officer
and research analyst. For communications graduates at the MA,
and BA levels career opportunities in·
i.:lude producer, public relations of·
ficer, media consultant, director of
sales, desk assistant, production
assistant, and newsletter editor.
These positions exist in newspaper
plants, corporations, government
and in the broadcast industry.
Because 1here are fe"'·er employment opportunities in traditional
careers commensurate " 'ith one's
degree, many graduates are forced to
look at alterna1c careers. The

Car 11cgic Co mmiss ion estima1cd thii.t
bct\\'een 1980 and 1985 1here \Vere 6.5
1nillic;>n graduates for 5.8 million job
ope111 ngs.
According 10 Gerald Davis, Assistant Director of the Office of Career
Pla1111i11g and Placement at Ho\vard, ·
·· 1r ) 'OU are a communications major
graduating at the end of this semester
) 'OU should have already secu red a
1>ositio11, or at least have completed
some i11tcrvie,vs. ''
Da\•is sai~, ''One thi!lg \~·e have ~o
remember (1s) comm un1cat1ons is noi
a field \Vherein licensure guarantees
that you \\ ill only compete with other
people that are 1rained as you are
!rained." This, Davis said, adds to
the compe·1 iti\e nature . of communications and he empliisized that .
an early starl in seeking a coinm uni catio n s job is definitely
beneficial.
Ca reer cou nselors stressed that as
in other field there are a number of
important do's and dont's . Among
the most i1nportant do's they say, is
to gain some experience in their major area of study before graduation .
Davis st resses the importance of
classroom t.raining but also said, that .
''There is no excuse for any students
graduating from Howard University
or any college in Washington, D.C .
no1 to have experience in th~ field
that they are interested in ."
1

racism much faster thoin by complaining or marching.''
AccordiOg to James Haf\o·ey, career
i.:onsultant in Washington, D.C., one
excellent way to gain experience while
in c011Cge is through iritcrships. Gaining contacts or networking, the
specialists agree, is perhaps the sei.:ond most important do t'or com1nu11ications majors.
In seeking interships he ad,·iscs
.-;tude11ts to start the search in their
sophomore year, and for permanent
cn1ployment students should start at
the latest in their junior )'car.
Students, Davis agrees should not
graduate \\•i1hout doing internships
and building a perso11al 11et\\'Ork.
Ho,,·ard Universit)''s Office ot·
Ca reer Planning and Plai.:en1ent, he
said , has referent;es and resources
that \\•ill help students identif~· tha1
1narket in \\'hich ~~~}' are emplo~·able .
''It is cer1ainl)' beneficial to the
students co secure 1hese ser\·ii.:es,"
Davis added.
Recent st tidies i11dicatc tha1 salar~·
levels for communil.'ations \\'Orkers
vary according to their gcographil.'al
location and the economic conditions
prevalent in the parti1.·ular locatio11 .
Experience, negotiations and u11io11
\Cales also inlluc111."c salary lc,·cl:
Davis suggests, ''If you arc a con1·
munications major graduati11g with
little or no experience thinki11g of going on to graduate school, maybe yo11
should reconsider, bearing in mind
1ha1 going to work imm1..'Clia1cly af11..-r
graduating will provide expcriCR\.'C'
and increase your markc1ability, and
many employer-1 have proarams
designed to pay for gradua1c
studies.''

F.*Y.*J.
·For Your Jobs·
feUowlbif!s .... lalernslllps
The Philadelphia Colle.. of Pharmacy and Science· is offerina the
McNeil
Consumer
Products

Fellowship, a four year minorily
araduate fellowship for Ph.D. work

in phannaceutics. The fellowship carries an annual arant of Sfi400 ln ad·
di•ion 10 pay!IKDI of all tuition COiis.
The FeUowsbip is open to blo<:k
U.S. citizens who
or ue c:om·
plelina • bKcol•urct11e clqne in
phannocy physical or bloloaical
science. Appllcotion deadline Is
februory 21. Successful applicants

ha••

M1ue!1a

•

::,:

1

being offered 10. s1udents pursuina 4:00pm.-S:OOpm
Studenu Interested in punuina .
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Howard graduates in the arts - Jmamu Amiri Baraka

Author evolves in life, work
Amiri Baraka was born Everett
LcRoi Jones in Newark, New Jersey
Hilltop S1aff Reporter
in 1934. He was a gifted high school
What can be said about Amiri student and attended Rutgers for a
Baraka the poet, playwright, teacher, short time, but never became 1..'0mforblack militant and political activist 1 tablc because, as he stated in his
autobiOgraphy, he felt ''like a black
that has not been alrcjldy said.
The l 9S4 Howard University outsider." After graduating from
graduate is one the university's most Howard he enlisted in the Air Force
notable alumnus. At SI Baraka has where he spent much of his time in
24 plays, two fictional works, seven Puerto Rico .
In 1957 he married Hettie Cohen,
nin-f1ctional works and 11 books of
poetry . many of which had world· a white woman. Together they lived
in Greenwich Village in New York
wide success.
and founded ''Yugcn'', a literary
magazine. During this tim,_c he
published his earlier works, including
.''The Dead Lecturer'', ''Dutchman
and the Slave'', ''Blues Peolple'' and
''The System of Dante's Hell'' . In
1964 he won the Obie award for
''Dutchman'' . In 1965 he divorced
Cohen, became a black nationalist
ipokcsman and moved to Harlemn .
In 1966 he married Sylvia Robin.. son, a black woman. He converted to
1he Muslim religion and changed his
name to Imamu (the self determining
Lreation of the identity), Amiri (warmori_!!i;;<ilii:
Baraka has been awarded a 1·ior or leader), Baraka (signifying the
1·eligious· conversion from Western
\ \1 hitne)' Fellowship,
Guggenheim
religions to · the non-Western
Fello\\·ship, grants from the
Rockerfellcr Foundation and the Na- Muslim) . His works also shifted from
tional Endowment for the Arts, to civil protest to black nationalism and
he began to discuss black culture and
11amc a few . He has also taught at
identity in his works ''Home'',
Columbia and Yale and is currently
''Talcs'', and ''Four Black Revoluassociate professor of African Studies
tionary Plays'' . Baraka became an
at 1hc State University of New York
ac1ivist and concentrated on the need
(SUNY) a1 Stony Brook .

for institutions, both cultural and
political that would promote selfsufficiency for placks.

Sttphanla H. Davis

•

•

-1

As for his works, Baraka is fre·
quently criticized as being obscene
and offensive. His works are also soft
and meditative and work to stimulate
deep thought. Baraka's writings are
very inventive and he seeks to inspire
language with new life and rhythm .
Dr. Theodore Hudson, a professor
of English at Howard who wrote
''From LeRoi Jones to Amiri
Baraka: Tl}c Literary WorkS'', said
1hat Baraka is ''the most influential
black writer during the last 20 years.''
''He has moved American drama
towards spontaneity and ,substance
and has stimu lated blacks to examine
their place in the socio-econontic
sta1us of America," said Hudson .
''In person Baraka is fascinating, inteltectually engaging, and a literary
genius .''
When asked in an intervie"' by
' 'The Black Collegian'' in 1973, \Vhat
he \vould like from college s1udents,
he said, ''The only reason thCy
-shou ld be in school is ro come back
to take some kind of leadership position in the communit)' based on their
com1nittment and skills.''

Jazz group plans African tour
8)'

Terri Williams

H il!1op Staff Reporter

The Howard Univcrsily Jau Sextet. \\'ill be making a tour of Africa
from Feb. 1610 March IS . The group
co inposed of Dr . Arthur Dawkins,
,op ra110 a11d 1i:11or _J ~xopl1one, Jay
Thompson, gui1ar-..pvtario and Sias
Kan1alidiin, flute, saxophone will
1ravcl to Zimbabwe, Lusaka, Togo ,
Senegal, Cameroon, Burkina Faso,
Douala and Zambia.
Jn July 1986, Sandra Rouse , pro·
gram officer with Arts.America, proposed that Da\\·kins, coordinator of
the jazz studies program, , send a
sn1all jazz group to Africa . The sex·
tel will- perform concerts, conduct
\\'Orkshops at universities, as well as,
do interviews, television tapings,
recording sessions and host recep·
tions sponsored by Art s America, a
department of the United States Information Agenr~·.
''Howard University has had a
lo ng tradition of tics with Africa, in stitutionally, and through student exchange, '' said Rouse. '' I was very im·
pressed with the proposals Dr

. sen I Io our agency an d th e
Da ''' k ins
1apc of the jazz group.''
Ro use , \V ho \ Vo r k s spec1·n1caII y wt·th
· f orm1ng
· ar t IS
. t s t rave1·1ng to A[
·
per
,v1ca,
sa1.d t h a t t he H oward Sextet com·
·t Y groups
pe1ed w1·th o th er un1vers1
1h roug h tape d per forn1a11ces, an d
'''ere chosen b)' 1!1e best pcrfomance.
"A rs
t A mer1ca
· presents a boul 20
performing arts tours once a year,''
said Rouse, ''The National Endownmen1 of the Aris se11t a very impressive proposal about lhc Ho\\·ard
University Jazz Sextet and then we
(Arts An1erica) contacted Howard ."
Traveling to foreign lands is no1
uncommon for the HO~afc{ mu~4

department .11'1~ H"""i'rct-Uhi*'rsi~

Jazz Ensemble traveled to Beijing,
China in Oct. 1986.
''\Ve ate very excited about travel·
ing 10 Africa," said Dawkins. ''Since
jazz is so closely rela1ed 10 Africa we
hope to experience I hose ties wi1h the
African American tradition . "
Dawkins chose five other musi cians to form the sextcl which \\'ill be
performing a variety of jazz form the
bebop to the contemporary idiom .
\Vorks of Duke Ell inp;ton, \Vayne

i

Sh orter, c o Ie p or ter, o·1zzy a 1·11esp·c
1 •
and Hubert Laws will be featured in
• per f omances .
t h e groups
Th e mus1c1ans,
· ·
mos t o f w hom· a re
stu d ents, are composers, arrangers,
·
ho have per f ormed \VI·1h
an d ar11stsw
· ·
T rom b on1s1
·
\\'e II k nown n1us1c1ans.
Gregory Charles Royal, received an
.
·
outstand 1ng
per rormance a\\•ar d in
Ju11e 1982 from /Jo•\'tlbeat Magazi11e
Student Recording A\vards .
' 'l_'m eager to lern_about African '
mu s ic and the different way s
Africans interpret jazz,'' said
Walker, a sophomore music business
major .
iha¥s. -ii ~iW , year music
~Rfsfmajdl sal!M'-'«een a lot
of things on 1.v. thal aren't particularly true about Africa, and I'd
like to ~ce my own version of
Africa . " Thomas added that he is
anxious to hear the different styles of
music and 'hopes 10 incorporate them
i11 his own music.
''I \\'ant to discover part of my
heritage," said Thompson, a junior
jazz studies major and guitarist. ''I'd
like to sec where part of me comes
from . ··

Howard spotlight to shine again
•

Part t•\'O of g series iibot1t the social lij'e of Ho1\·ard a11d its s11rrou11di11g communil.\' in past )iears.
Ho''' a rd

By Gale Mitchell
Hitl1op Staff Reporter

. .
There at 620 T. St . N.\\' .. 1t sits,
lonely and abandoned. The HO\\'ard
Theater \\•as 011ce the sho,vplace of
black An1crica . Today it sits as prey
fo r the vandals of 1he LeDroit Park
Area .
.k h
· N
The !heater. l1 ·e I e Apo 11o 1n e'"
York, presented some of the most
fan1ous names in enter1ainme111 dur·
ing its 75 year histor)' · \Vashington,
like most cities, \vas once raciall)'
seg rega1ed a11d many black pert'ormers \\'ere able 10 get their start al
the HO\\'ard.
·
·
''The build111g look s like a n101<.'JC
set,'' Jeff Bieber, associa1e producer
of \V ETA · T\' ' s Tl1e Ho•\·arcl
·r11earer: A C/a.'l.'I Al'I said . ''):' ou can
sec 1!1c kind of life tha1 011ce exis1ed
J1ere . ··
The HO\\'a rd Tl1ea1er ope-ncd in
1912 a1 i1s present address arco rdi 11g 10 1t1e Afro- An1erica11
13icl'tl!Cll ial Corpo ratior1.
Tlte ear l)' st10 ,,.s booked at 1he
ilicaicr ,,·ere inusical road sho\vs.
\audevillc stock company productions aiid ~o nietimes a circus . accor·
diirg 10 ABC .
Duke Ellington '''o rked for a \\•hilc
i 11 the Ho '''ard Theater sig11 shop a11d
l!\'Clttua\I)' left \Vashington for Ne'''
York . Ellington fi11a\I)' re1ur11cd i11
1931 to head 1t1e bill of the 'nc,,··

Theater

under

black

nlanagement.
In the ' 30s, Ella Fitzgerald '''on the
HO\vard's amateur night \Vhich was
d f
h
h A 110
patierne a ter t at oft e po
Theater . Pearl Baile)', a member of
tile Ho,vard's chorlis line, began her
clirpb to fanle during this decade.
Sarah Vaugh11, Billy Eckstein and
'Moms'Mabley appeared a1 the
Ho\\•ard in the •40s as did Lena
Horne and Dinah \Vashington.
During the ' 50s the Ho,vard
became k110'"" as o ne of the I heaters
011 the ''chitlin circl1t \\'hich included Ne''' York' s Apoll o, Baltimore's
Royal, Philadelphia 's Uptown and
Chicago' s Regal .
' 'Atidiences at lhe Ho\\'ard Theater
0

'

'''ere tough . If they liked you, they
\\"OUld let you kn O\\''· if they did not
like )'OU, they '"ould let you kno\v
tltat also,'' Pearl Baile)' said i11 an in1er,•ie''' in
the
\Va s hi11gton
Pos1."Blac!.. audie11ces '''ere 111ore
that J·l1St ~ pcctator s. the)' got i11\•0I\'·
ed i11 the ·shO\\' tliat 1he)' '''ere \vat-

cliing.
·•
1

\\ i1h tl1e be_ui1111 i11g of the

~1 ot0\\' 11

sou11d, the ~ O\\'ard began 1oca1er to
)'01111ger bla ck aud1c11ces . fhe
Supre111es 111adc their deb111 at 11].e
Ho'''a rd Theater . • Othcr sl10,vs in eludes the Tempta1ions, Smokey
Robinson a11d 1he Miracles and
James Bro'''n .
The theater closed in 1970. in the

aftermath of the 1968 D.C. riots. The
Ne\v Howard Theater Corporation
....1 h h
A ·1 1975 b
open.,.. t et eater pr1
ut was
forced to close two weeks later due
rr
to lack o unds .
In 1977. 1he Howard Theater ·
Foundation, a citizens group, took
over an earlier loan hoping that the
neighborhood around the theater
'''ould be revitilized .
Th
d
·• ey were vo 1unteer people an
tl1e)' did not have enough time to
'''Ork on a project as big as the
1
Ho,vard Thea1er,'1' Barbara Yorick,
dirctor of the Ho,vard Theater Founda1ion said.
1
She added that the volunteers were
\\'Orking people and nol wealthy like
.
.
·the people involved 1n the restoration
of the National Theater in downtown
\Vashing1on.
This past year, the city decided to
purc~ase the crumbling landmark for
r: novation.
Da11 Acker, public information officcr for the ci1y's office of Business
a11d Economic Development said,
' ' The 1heater is currently undergoing
engineeri11g and stru~1ural analysis to
sec '''ha1 it needs to pul it back in
good condition. We don't wa11t to
r 11 sti in beca 11se you can do damage
tllat you can't undo ."
He added that it is too early to say
ho\v long the renovation process will
take, adding that 1hey plan to make
careful determination of what is en·
!ailed in renovating the theater.

,,,.~-------------------------------------------,

THE WINSTON COLLECT ION • HERITAGE PATHWAYS • GERALD

Prin1t exhibit depicts black history
newspaper published in 1827 by
Samuel Cornish and John B .
Hilltop Slaff Repor1er
Russwurm .
The professo r also has a copy of
Dr. Charles Simmons, a professor
of journalism at the School of Com- the fir st scho larly journal of The
munications, has !urned a hobby of Jo urnal of Negro His1ory (1916)
publi shed and edited by Car.ter G .
his into a historicai treasure.
Simmons will be displaying I SO of \\'oodson, a former professor al
over SOO pieces in his collection of old Howard . The Journal of Negro
11ewspapers, magazines, posters, pic- History is s1i ll being published today.
tures and 01hcr types of print media
In many of the advertisements durdepicting both positive and negati ve ing 1he late JSOO's blacks were picimages of blacks from the colonial tured in the usual stereotype of big
period to WWII, at the Blackburn pink lips, watermelon in hand and
Center Gallery. The exhibit will also kinky hair . 01her such stereotypes
be shown at the 16th Annual Com- depicting blacks in advertisements
munications Conference, Feb. 19-21 . ,,.ere the Aunt Jemima aq_~ Uncle Mo
''I'm looking at the positive and characters advertisillg su('h products
negative aspects of the way freedom as syrup and tobacco .
of expression has been used, relating
Simmons also has a listt of slaves
ii to 1he First Ammendment," said for an aution in the early years before
Simmons.
the Civil \Var . The document listed
Simmons has an original copy of. the slave's name, age and qualificathe Fr!Cdom's Journal. 1he first black tions. Some slaves sold at the auction

Bi· Barbara Moffitt

'''ere as you11g as six months old and
there \Vere those who \\'ere described
as ''half hand and prime'' which
meant that the slave could only work
half as good as an adult and could be
breeded.
Simmons said that he finds his-,
pieces at antique and 1hr\ft shops,
auctions, yard sales, basements and
attics. He said that he plans to put his
memorabilia in a museum . ·
This will be the first public shO\\'·
ing of the pieces, but this is only a
preview for 1hc official opening next
school year, then its off for travel
around the country and overseas.
Simmons decided that the conference was 1he best time to exhibit
his collection, because ''it gives ~n
iminediate history lesson and when
you arc in the 1oom with the exhibit,
you get the feeling that you are back
in history. Its worth, more that
reading 20 history books," he said.

Valentine
Pick me-ups

•

from the delivery man
8. Overeat ... Apparently your
\vere unattractive any\\'ay ... So eat
up!
9 . Play ''How Come You Don't
Call Me'' by Prince
8)' Trina Clark
10. Cry home to your parents
Hilltop S1aff Repor1er
about how they never encouraged
This may no1 come as a shock to you to date.
11 . Sit at home and think about
you, but the ratio stands firm that
three of of ten H ;\\'3rd students will how the person you wish 10 be your
not have dates c Valentine's Day. Valentine is on a date with your best
Some of the n J St frequently ask- friend .
12. Improve your personality and
ed questions among Howard students
these days include, ''What arc you rry again next year.
13. Go to Georgetown and make
doing for Spring Break'?'' and ''What
a quick profit by selling roses, time
are you doing for Valentine's'?'' .
Have you thought about who you is money!
14. Read old love letters you
will be spending tomorrow with? If
you have not, the. follow~ng su~es received over the past years and sulk
IS. Hang out at the University ''Soweto,'' a dance compolltlo• by
tions could prove 1ntercst1na options
for you on Valentine's Day if you Grille until Mr . or Miss right walks Howard profe11or, Dr. Nal•1
find yourself without a date.
· in.
(Gwea) Lewla will be perfota1d ot
16.
By
an
''I
Love
Me''
button,
I . Call an escort service
tile D.C. Vllla1e form tbe lllck
17.
Even
though
you
do
not
have
2. Go party with your other
Caretoken of Wullla1toa Friday,
that special someone in your life riaht Feb. JJ.
dateless friends
now, do somethina for a close friend.
3. Check the classifieds
St. Valentine was a Christian mar4. Mail yourself an anonymous
tyr in Rome. Cupid is the ancient The world famou1 Dance Tbealer of
box of chocolates
·
IH
S. Take your phone off the hook Roman aod of love. He still has a few H1rltm will be performl•&
11
so you won't be embarassed if your hours to touch your heart, so do not A•1rkaa premlre of Dr1111•. la
throw in the towl yet! There arc many Red" utl olHr pl11es from Fiii. 17
e•·IUY or pl calls.
ways to let someone know you are the to Ille 22 at Ille x.....ay c..ter
6. Set _ . . for next yc:ar.
Opera Houe.
7. Accepl IO'T'MM dse's roses perfect sweetheart.

f
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THURS.
FEB.
19th
7:30 pm/1 show

.

.

..
'

•

CRAMTON
AUDI
IOllUM
(Howard Unillmity Campus)

'

6th & Fafrinont Sts. N.W

washington, D.C.

General Admission $13.50 Advance
Student Admission $10.50 w/ID

Purchase Tickets at ...

• Ticket C~cr

et all HECHT'S Drpt StO!n

' • K1ns's Records 39-23'19 M1f"ll'la0ta IM. N.E.
• Cramton Aud1tor1um Box Off1ct: (Howard Univ. Campus)

Information

(202) 636-n73

(2l2>307-0895 Winston Collt:ct1on 1Htr1tasf!

~lhway

Gtoup S.la a Dttcounb A•lillbM fOf' 0rt1Na1ttana a Chu dNI
Promoll()n Nat 04v1s

•

'

'

,
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From ..... 12

Intellectual, Stimulating, Christion!
The William J. Seymour Pentecostal
Fellowl:tsip invites you to come out on

Wednesday at 7:00 pm to shore in
fellowship. Meet us at 100 Bryant St.
\

- - - - - - - - - - - - - 1.

WHMM-TV-32
Careers in Commun icot1on
seminars
professionals speak Monday and
Wednesday of 4:00 p .m. in Studio B
WH.o\1M- TV .

REMEMBER .....
Networking 1s your key to success .
2/ 18/ 87 Tony Rose (Account ExecutiveWKYS-Radio)
ALL L.A . Sophomores w ith 40 or more
~earned hours must complete the scheme
before February 27 , 1987, Loc ke Ho ll,
Room 110.

t:L_W~~~~~~~~~

ATTENTION!

The Virgin Island Student Association will
meet today. Fri. Feb 13, in Room 143 of
Douglass Hall At 6:00pm. Come out and
meet fellow Virgin Islanders!

Be There!
Wanted!
In terested Young Women lo help start o
Howard University chapter of The Notional Association of Colored Women!
For more Info . Please call
789-8451, Dawn
789-8212 , Michelle

1

thanks 0! participants in our l st Annual
Hug Doy.

The Cl. . . SlltM9 (along with former
Howard Univ. Fine Arts Student, Twink1e
Clark) will be the special guest of a
reception held on Thursday , February
19, at. noon .
The Student Government Association of
The School of Social Work cordially invites the students of Howard University
to attend its Block History Month
Celebration at the RSVP on February
16th 1987 from 9 p.m. unt112 o.m . All
proceeds will be donated to the United
Negro College Fund. Tickets can be picked up at the School of Social Work
Library .

--

ATTENT ION ATTENTION !!
N .0. 8 .U.C :S.' s next 'genera l body
meeting w il l be held on Thu rsday Feb.
19, at 6 :30 pm . in the Hu man Ecology

----------===- · A uditorium.

In commerot1ons of Block History Month
and 1n apprec 1ot1on of the su pport by its
'ma ny customers. TAJ Book Service's Tim
Jones . Notary Public is offering Free
Notary Ser\11ces to all its customers.

The California Student Association

ATTENTION:
The Louisrono Club w ill ho\le o meeting
on Wednesday , Feb . 18. at 7 :00 in
Douglass Ho ll Rm. 136. A ll members ore
as ked tq be present and on t1mell!!

HOWARD UNIVERSITY SCHOOL Of
LAW CLASS OF 1987 PRESENTS ITS ANNUAL TALENT SHOW ON SATURDAY,
MARCH 7, 19B7 AT 7,30 P.M . IN
CRAMTON AUDITORIUM-ADMISSION
$S .00 All PERSONS INTERESTED IN
AUDITIONING FOR THE PROGRAM.
PLEASE CONTACT THE HOWARD
UNIVERSITY SCHbOL OF LAW STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION AT 636-6668

-

--- - ·

H1wa4 Ualva11tJ D1,alzss1111 of PILI CUllCIM•SllllGll WANTED
·~,,

Dz 1 •• "1112A1

1111••

r.,- Mal11• Terlar

When• Feb . 27-28 (7•30 pm each night)
Where : Drama Dept. Rm . 1029 (Greer,
Room)
Admission: Free

WliH LAW FIRM AT 20th & MST. N.W.
MONDAY-FRIDAY MORNINGS ALERT,
ENERGETIC, WILLING TO TAKE ON
VARIOUS DUTIES, TYPING HELPFUL.
SS.SO PER HOUR 6S9-S719.

AllLNllOHI
ATTENTION,
FACULTY , ST AFf
FOR
STUDENTS! JANUS, THE ENGLISH
. TAUNT SIAICH '87
DEPARTMENT'S LITERARY MAGAZINE,
IS NOW ACCEPTING CONTRIBUTIONS KGT PRODUCTIONS, is seeking profesFOR THE SPRING 1987 ISSUE. LEAVE sional dancers, singers, comedians, male/
and female models, and bands .
MATERIAL IN THE JANUS ENVELOP
OUTSIDE 218 LOCKE HALL. SHORT Win - CASH PRIZES. and compete for the
STORIES, ESSAYS, POEMS,AND LINE ''GRANO PRIZES.' ' (cash & trip for two) .
DRAWINGS ARE WELCOME. EACH •Requirements: Only cassette tapes, and
PAGE MUST INCLUDE CONTRIBUTOR'S sheet music.
NAME AND STUDENT l.D. NUMBER, l - Dancers• 2-3 min . dance.
ADDRESS AND PHONE NUMBER ; 2 - Models• Interview, Portfolio, prepare
FACULTY AND STAFF SHOULD IN- to walk
CLUDE A CAMPUS ADDRESS AND 1 - Singers • 2-3 mi n. song
PHONE . DEADLINE FOR CONTRIBU- 4 - Bonds• 2-3 min. piece , or1g1nol
TIONS IS APRIL3, 19B7. (NOTE , perferred
MATERIAL CANNOT BE RETURNED • 5 - Comedian• 2-3 min. stand LI P
• PLEASE BRING RESUME & PICTURE - IF
PLEASE SUBMIT COPIES ONLY).
ANY .

CLASSIFIED

Attention : lad ies of the Ouod, Bethune,
Meridian , and all other dorm s. AVON
is here . To receive o catalog call
797-Q.923 onvt ime.

Need female room.ate for 2· bedroom
apart ment near busline, Howard. $270
per month , Nadine 177-7341

.

Wonted: Part-time Advertising A91nts.
Eorn $1000.00 per month No.selling, no
experience necessary, set own hours.

Call 369-1418 Ext. 411.

,---

WAHID

MUSIC TEACHERS. INSTRUCTORS,
STU OlNTS, DANCERS, ACTORS. ANO
SINGERS FOR NEW PROJECT. WOllK
AROUND YOUR OWN SCHEDUlE .
CONVENIENT TO HOWARD UNIVEllSlTY. SMALL FEE REOUlflED . fOR fURTHERilETAILS CALL LOVE TEMPLE ON
•
726-5401 MON-SUN .
WOULD YOU LIKE AN

IXTIA SI•

per month?
Who wouldii't? •NQ EXPERIENCE *NO

SELLING ·•fLEXA8LE HOURS •PARTTIME WORK AVAILABLE . Don't miss the

Golden Opportunity-Coll Now 638-2506

e"' · 432 . •
2 rooms for rent on 1321 T St. Lorge
room $215; smaller room $160 . Shore
bath and kitchen with other students .
Wonted :
Civil Engin.eers . C9unty of Los Angeles
Deporlment of Public Works will be interviewing on campus Feb. 23. Contact
Placement Office in School of
EngineerinQ .

'

.

•
(I)

N@C's 'Matlock' star Kene Holiday
t·o speak at the Reconciliation Sum·mit Youth Reception
J

.

-

Kene Holiday, co-star of NBC's 'Matlock' will kick off the Reconciliation Summit Youth reception on Saturday, February 14th at 1 P.M:
at New Samaritan Baptist Church, 1100 Florida Ave. Holiday, also one
of the voices for the 'G.I. Joe' cartoon, will be joined by:

... !j

,I

AFTER-HOURS STUDY ROOM
TltE ·How ARd UNiVERSiTy LibRARiEs SysTEM WElcoMES NEW ANd coNTiNUiNG syudENTS foR TltE SpRiNG SEMESTER, 1981.
IN AN EFFORT TO iNCREASE sERvicES To All sTudENTs, TkE HowARd UNiVERsiTy LibRARiEs SysTEM is NOW opENiNG AN AfrER-HouRs STudy RooM
'

.

>

locATEd iN TltE SociAl WoRk LibRARy. TltE RooM is opEN dAily fRoM Mid•

NiGltT TO 8:00 A.M., EXCEPT ltolidAys ANd iNTERiM pERiods. To bE AdMiTTEd, you MUST sltow A HoWARd UNiVERSiTy l.D. CARd ANd ACURRENT

Mayor Marion Barry
Chris Barry of WDJY
Congressman Walter Fauntroy
James Adam of Channel S
Barbara Reynolds, editor, USA Today
Alvin Jones, WHUR's Quiet Storm
David Clarke, council president
I

CERTificATE of REGiSTRATioN. CltEck REGUlARly foR fuTURE AN•

'

NOUNCEMENTS AbOUT libRARY SERViCES ANd ACTiviTiEs •

•

SHAeE
'

'

~YOUR,, FUJ:URE...;;;,
,, , ,. , I ,
AT

""'l •!I ,H 1

1-.l•11

Joy Lovett , conference coordinator, said, " The increasing rate of black on ):>lack crime,
teen pregnancy, divorce, unemployment , in addition to violence and oppression in Third
World countries, has convinced us of the need for increased involvement in helping to bring
about justice · and reconciliation , particularly in the black community."

FOR AS LITTLE AS
SJ.00 p•R dAily visiT
S2.00 p•R EXERl'.is• cuss

SB. JO

p•• w••k

•

•SWIMMINC

•LOW IMPACT AEROBICS

'

AND MORE
•••
•

For odditionol informotion call (301) 587-4119 or (301) 588-7084.

HowAad INN H••lTh Club
222f GEORGiA Av•. NW
202-462·f400

•

0

'

"When I'm hitting the books I don't
have much time to shop I can't Jttm
to find the colon that I wont. That's
wiry/ /ovr Reflections. Tirey have all
ofmy favorite colots. and they deliver
right to my door. It's so easy!"
'

After 23 years cl
re
Dr. Rufus
T. Valentine, noted
romanceologist, has
discovered the perfect
ioYe potion.
Said Dr. Valentine,
"The FTD" Sweet·
heart" Bouquet is a
perfect combination of
flowers and a heortshaped potpourri in a

shown

powerful, 1a1.arw.ic
effect on both sender
and recipient.
'
"Howe.er: Dr. Valentine warns. "the effect
see11\S td peak around
February 14. And you
must make sure to go
to an FI D Florist
Otherwise: he added.
"you may Rnd yourself
spending Valentine's
Day alone in a 111ast
unromantic place-the
library:
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Lab studies hlM!
it to hlM! a

N'i'&.':::.,,;.•:;.•, ,":~· •••••
·~

' 265-2546 for our catalog.
call

· qur· 19:

cera,mic powder jar.

COSM1::TICS

Looking beautiful
has never
been easier

1t'

"'"rch.

•SAUNA

It is endorsed by Dr. E. Lee Jones. Sr., Pastor. Fortress of Faith Baptist Church .. Joyce
Miller and Sandr~ Fowler of Pizazzz Communications. Rev. George Richard, Pastor. Peabody
Street Mennonite Churcjl and Rev. Richard Howard .

Li

perfect
love potion

•UNIVERSAL WEICHT SYSTEM

The youth program is provided in cooperation with the National Association of Black Programmers, National Black Evangelical Association , and the Afro-American Mennonite
Association .

-.

Professor
discovers

All youths between 8 and 18 years old are urged to call and sign up for this free workshop
and reception . Information, refreshments and prizes will be given to all young participants.

'
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FITNESS lsT

Plus many others to provide inner city youth with a sense of success of Black role models.
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Bison beat B-CC 82-56
Smith was sidelined with a Frac-

~~~~~~~~

By Darren Price

lured arm for most of the season, and

H illtop Slaff Reporter

returned to score seven points and
grab five rebounds. His three point

H oward has no dominant player to
'''in basketball games. They only have
team players wh ich '''as apparent in
t hei r 82-56 \\'in over Betht1n eCookman College o n Tuesday at
Burr G)'mnasium .
Rocky G ho lson, H o,vard Spencer,
Landreth Baugh , Willian1 Stuart and
G eorge Hamilton all scored in double figures to gi\'e Howard their ninth
s1raight vic1ory, eighth in 1he l\1 idEastern Atl1letic Con fc renL·e. The
Bison ho ld a 15-1 record in the series
''ith t he \Vil dcats . This l1as pleased
Coach A. B. \\1 ill ian1son.
'' I tl1ink " 'e p la) ed hard and '''ith
i111c11 sit)'," he said . ·· 1 th in k '' 'e exC'C llled better to night . ' '
HO\\'ard played to ugh de fe nse,
defe nse that changed througho t1t 1he
ga n1e. Th e~' o u1 rebo unded the
\ \1 ildca1s 49-36 and sho t 70. 4 percen1
fro nl the [rcc-thrO\V li11e .
G ho lson led 1he learn " 'ith 15
poi111s a nd six rebounds. a nd Baugh
fol lo"·cd '''ith 14 poi111 s, eight rebo und s a11d 1!1ree bloc ked sho1s.
Baugh' s du 11k ga\'e H O\\'ard a 7-4
lead in 1he early m inu1es of a ga me
t l1a1 t hey '''ou ld don1i 11a1e . \\1 i1h
15:02 o n the cloc k, Ho\vard Spencer
n1ade d reverse layup . It stretched
H o" ·ard 's ma rgin to 11ine-points
(14-5). Spencer had te11 po in ts a11d
fo ur rebounds; ho,,·ever . Earl Sm it h
" 'as the surpr ise of the evening .

jump shot gave Howard a 32-17 lead

with 6:l2 left in the hal f.
' 'It has been a slow process of
missing the first 19 games," he said .
' 'When I found that I was not red

shirted, I talked to coach about my
role. I decided that I was going to
contribute any way I could ."
The Wildcat s refused to quit . They
rallied back within striking distance .
Anthon y A11derson (12 poi nt s, tY.10
rebounds) unleashed a po\ver ful dunk

1hat resulted in a score of 35-27 \vith
2:00 remaining.
t-·or Hethune-Cookman 11 has been
an up hill battle to survi ve because

1

they played three games in four days.
'' I think we played exceptionally
'' 'ell in pi8.yin8 three gan1cs in fo ur
days," said Anderson .
He attributes the team 's hard play
to Co ach Jack McCla iren . ''Coach
plays a big part in that when we see
l1im \VO rking hard o n the si4e lines,
that makes us 'vork hard, " Anderson

added.
The score was 39-29 al intermi ssion, but Ham ilto n 's and St uart 's
tough defense fo rced the \Vildcats to
ma ke turnovers and tak e bad shots.
H amilt on ( 13 points) enj oys play ing
defense.
'' l1 's mo re of a mental thing,'' said
Ham il1 o n . '' You have to be psyc hed
up e\ ery ga me and you have to en1

joy playing del·ense. When you play
good defense you are going to score.
Stuart scored ten points, grabbed
three rebounds, and made five
assists. He made a three-point jumper
to give Howard a 12-point lead with
11 :08 remaining in the game.
Anderson answered wich a 12 foot
jumper that put the Wildcats with in
ten points (56-46) of the Bison with

10:41 remaining. That is the closest
Bethune-Cookman " 'ould come to
'' 'inning the game . They went
scoreless for almost two minutes and
the Bison took advantage of that .
Hamilton started a rally " 'ith his
18-foot jump shot, and Gholson's

layup assisted by S1uar1 ended it.
H o,vard had a 68-47 lead with over

6:00 on the clock.
Smith ' s layup gave the Bison a
26-point lead . John Spencer also had
nine- points and 11 rebounds in the
win . Reginald Dobard led the
\Vildcat s \Vith 14 points and five
rebo unds.
\Villiam son posted his I 99th victo ry, b ut he hopes his team can win
unde r pressure .
'' It '''o uld be interesting to see how
\Ve play in tigh1 sitt1ations like
UMBC, '' he explained . ''We need a
ga1ne like tha1. "
H amil1 on likes the way the team
played and l1o pes it can continue.
·· w e j ust executed well and played
bal l, ·· he answered . ' ' If \Ve play like
tl1is there is 110 \Ve can'1 \vi n the tourna111en1 (ME AC), but we have to
p repare mentally. ' '

•

Tops in MEAC

Lady Bison win .two
Darlt'ne Ellis
H illiop St:aff Reporlf.'r

The Lad y Biso n c'a11 1nark l\\'O
111ore i11 the '''itl col un111 after a 73 -30
" 'i11 o'·er Coppi11 Sta ie last Sa1urda)'
a11d a 63 -59 '''i11 O\'er Be1hu 11eCook 111an Co llege las! Mo nda )'.
Cen1er Dar lene Beale led tl1e Lady
Bison \vith 18 poi n1s a11d 20 re bou11d s. For,,·arcl Arti 11e 1-lccto r :.1dd-

cd 17 point s a nd Jed the team \vit h
fou r blocked shots and th ree steals.
The Lady Bi so n shot 43.2 perce11t
fro m the noor and 60 percent fro m
1!1e line wh ile Coppi n Sta te o nly had
18. 9 pcrcen1 fro 1n 1he n oor and 50
percen t fro m the line .
O n 1he boards, the Lady Bison
ca me a'''ay " 'il h 68 rebou nd s and
Coppi 11 o nl y ended up 'vi1J1 39.
Behind Beale, leading rebot1nders
,,·;1s Hecto r ( 10 rebo unds ) and fo r'''ard Ly n ette Fun c h es (eig ht
rebou nds).
·· T his ,big win (over Be1l1u11 e-

Cook n1an) pu ts us in 1he driver's seat
as far as the conference is co ncerned." said Ed \vard Hi ll, spor1s in fo r111a1io11 director . T he lad)' Bison lost
to BCC 011 the road, 1hei r 0 11l y loss
in th e co 11 ference .
BCC center Tobi ther C lar kso n,
011c of the leadin g sco rers in '\[le cg.p fere11cc. '''as l1eld 10 on l)' sixlf151nt s
a11d fou led OU( Of tile ga n1c afler 27
mi 11utcs o f pla)'. Clarkson scored
O\'er 40 poi 111 s againsl Coppin last
\\'Cek .
Guard Rosl)'n Bell led the tean1
scori 11g 16 po i111s fo llo wed by Beale
•
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Landreth Bough (no. 21) going up for two ogoin1t o Coppin State opponent in an earlier Bison home gome.
(1 5 po ints) and Hector (10 poin1 s).
The lady Bison sho1 36.8 percent
fro m the fl oor and 59. I percent from
.r,he line \Vhile BCC shot 42 .4 percent
dnd 42 .9 percent respectively ."
The Lad y Bison captured 55 rebo unds to BCC' s 34. Leading rebo und ers were Beale with 15 and
Fun ches and Bell with nine each .
Wi1h less than 15 seconds lef1 in
1he gan1e, the score 57-62 , a three
poi n1 sho1 rule for the- women might
ha\1e turned the game around . BCC 's
G'''en Da\1 is, \Vho had been ,hitting
sho1s fron1 o ut side the lhree point
line a ll nig ht Jo ng hit an other wo uld
be tl1ree-poi n1 shot ma king the score
59-62 . E\•en th ough Davis went the
di sta11ce , the reward \vas still the
san1 e and af1cr Funches scored from
the line, the game ended with the
score 63-59.
,

' ' Lynette Funches has been play- hitting those clutch shots,'' Hill
ing to ugh defense and shows leader· remarked . Kenned y averages 10.5
ship o n the co urt , " Hill said . Fun- . points per game and has 30 steals.
ches, captain or the team, has been Kennedy start s as a guard along with
described by both her coach and Hill Bell .
as a scrappy defensive player. Hill
Bell averages 12.8 points per game
a lso said that she is a very constant and has 34 ass ists and 24 steals.
pla)·er , who can be depended on 10
Another starter fo rward, Hector,
do the same thing each game . Hill averages eight points per game, six readded that o nly when Funches was bol111dS per ga me a nd has 45 assists,
sick at Bethune-Cookman " 'as ioer ni ne blocked shots and 35 steals.
play inconsistent . Funches has a lo w
As a team , the Lad y Bison are onshooting average but has 33 assis1s, 1)' allo win g 1heir o pponent s an
13 block shots and 47 steals.
average of 6 1 poin1 s per game and
Another constant player recogniz- a''eraged 12 steals and 46 .2 rebounds
ed by Hill is Beale. ''She lets the game per gan1e. Accord ing 10 Hill , Coach
co me to her. Beale averages 16.3 T yler has do ne an o ut standing job
po ints per game, 15. 1 rebounds pe1 mixing and matching her people.
game and has 31 steals and 41 block·
The Lad y Bi son have five coned shots," Hill said .
ference games left , the next of which
' 'Vikk i (Kennedy) does whatever ii
is on the, road against Delaware State,
takes to win, going to the boards and
Saturda y~

Sharks
lose duo
Marlin P. Hansberr)'
Hil l1op S1aff Rtportf.'r
~---

-

Last Saturday at Virgi ni a Com 111011,,·eal l h Universit )' , the HO\\'ard
U ni,•ersity Sjlark s co mpleted their
du al 111 ee1 seaso n b)' fa cing tl1e VCU
Go lden Rams a nd th e l o" ·son State
College Tigers. The Sharks ended
'vi1l1 loses o f 85-28 agains1 VC U and

86-29 agai nst TSC in the double dual

rnnKlno Cro•·etW Jr1rtbe liUl1op

(From left) Corio Francis and Gillian Lawrenc•. MCond place winners
in the National Collegiate Bodminton Championships.

Netters' win second
Special To The Hilllop
•

T wo men1bers of the Howard
Un iversit y Badminl o n club captured a second-place fini sh in
women's do ubles competi1ion at
the National Collegiate Champio11ships last mo nth in Sacramento, California .
C arla Franc is a nd Gillian
La wrence, recogni zed as two of
the best collegiate competito rs on
the east coast in women' s doubles,
and Howard 's to p two singles
players also, captured the award
despite a delayed invitation to the
tournament .
Lawrence is a graduating senior
in the School of Electrical
engineering and has been a part of
the Howard University Badminton
Club for the past four years . For
the past two years, Lawrence has
been the Howard University Badminton Club President, and has
represented th~ University in all
the tournaments in which Howard
participated on the cast coast.
Lawrence has successfully com·
peted against players from Duke
University, the University of
Marland, Swathmore, Temple,
West Chester, Drexel and Bryn
Mawr .
'
During.its ~ix y~ars histo~. the
Howard · Un1vers1ty Badminton

C lub had achieved a degree or
respectabilit y, but there was still
o ne miss ing ingredient to become
a dominant force" in the Sport .
That missing ingredient ·came in
the form o r Francis, the Jamaican
ranked number one in the
under-19 women ' s classification .
Francis' talent in this sport was
recognized late last year when the
competitive season was drawing to
a close. It was her first year at
Howard and she did not know that
this University had a competitive
club in her sport .
When Carla teamed up with
Gillian, the talent showed and the
championships soon followed .
They won the Marland collecgiate
title and class two open titlestogether they won second place at
the National Colcgiate Champion·
ships in Sacremento. Carla also
achieved third place in these
natinals when she teamed up with

Gil Fried of Sacram'ento State
University . Both Carla and Gillian
made it to the quarter finals in
their singes events.
For the first two years of its 6
years existence, the Howard
University Badminton Club
struggled to compete in one or two
tournaments a year. However, for
.the past four years, there has been
"-expanded opportunity to repreSent
the University

mee1-s1yle co mpet ition .
Altho ugl1 the Shar ks \\'ere sound ly beaten , the)' \vere not silentl y
beaten . Stead )' s" •immer Dexter
BrO\\'ne defeated ram and,tiger swimmers 10 capture t\vo ' 'ictories in the
100 ya rd freestyle. Bro wne also won
1t1c 50 )'ard freestyle against TSC, but
placed seco nd against VCU.
So ph o m ore S\V immer Trac y
Freeland had a very inspiring perform ance in the 200 yard butterfly.
Freeland swan1 a 2:05 .24 but fell prey
to a I :57 .84 turned in by Blowry
fro rn VCU . Al so swimming fast was
Kappes fro m TSC as he won the 200
breas1roke in 2: 14.34. Gregory Sampson o f Howard finished second in the

200 breastroke with a 2:20.31.
Head swimming Co ach Yohnnie
Sl1a mb o ur ger reflected on thi s
season .
'' Th is year \vas filled with lots of
ups and do \vns," said Shambourger.
'' In the beginning or the season we
sta rt ed with a strong and large team,
but no\v '"e have a smaller 1eam. The
good recruitement was cancelled out
at the change of semesters due to in j uries, the departure of swimmers,
and the failure of some to make the
grade . Now we are at a regrouping
stage and we are swimming well going into the championships . ''

The Sharks have a record of 6·6,
Ho wever, the seas.o n is not over. The
Sharks will compete in the Tri-State
Swimming Championships to be held
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After the Tri-State Champion·
ships , the Sharks will travel to Lincoln University in Pennsylvania to
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m Frostburg, Md .. Feb. 20.22. last

year through the effort of a gutsy
team , the Sharks fini shed in the top

defend their 1986 Black Nationals
title.
The reigning national champions
say that this year it will be touaher
to repeat because they are entering
the competition with a smaller squad.

Shambourger. the 1986 recipient of
the ''Coach o f the Year'' trophy

said, "Black Nationals will definite·
ly be touaher this year. Florida A4M
and Alabama A&M .had excellent
recruiting years, so they are both
much stronger than last year.''
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What is your op1n1on of The
Hilltop?
'

l\imberl) Esmond
Polilil·al Scil'nl'e
Sop homore
l)e1.:a1ur, Georgia

·•J take grea! pride i11 nl}' llni,ersit~ 's pt1blica1io11. I thi11k that tl1e
Qltalit)' of 711e Hilltop has i1npro\•cd
a great deal si11ce last )'ear. \Ve. as
Stl1dc11ts of HO\\'ard U11i,·crsit)' n1l1st
be ('ri1i1.·al: tio'''C\Cr, ,,.e shou ld at the
s<1111c 1i111e. gi'c cred it '''here credit is
dttl.'. Pt1r\'l.'tte Br)'a11t a11d tl1c entire
staff l1a,·c do11c ~111 e.xcetlent job...<\s
lo11g as'''" do 1101 beco111e co111plact•111
~t11 cl settle for 1101l1i11g sl1or1 of ex(,:elle11(."C. Ollr Hill101J ''·ill co111 i11L1c 10
.llllprO\'C.. '

Gisrlle BurrO\\'S

1\1BA Candidale
Srconct \ 'ear Grad11ale Sludenl
Spanish Poinl. Bt'rmuda

·· 111 1n)' opioion, the articles of T/1e
Hillto/J lack substance. There's also
roo111 for i111prO\'e111e111 i11 tt1e qualit)'
of the 11C\\'Spa per. Man)' times articles
are 11ot proofread adequate\)'. For ex_a111plt'. i11 the January 301h's edition,
tilt' '''Ord 'address· '''as Pr in ted as
· ~idddrcss' . I ''ould like 10 see 1nore
;1r1iclt'" relt'\'3111 10 the student bod~' ;
articlt's '' l1icl1 address issl1cs relt'vanl
a11d rt'!Jl"C)t·111ati,·e of all scl1oo ls
,,·itl1i11 tt11..· L111i\ crs i1 >""

Rhonda Jones
Pharmac)'
Freshman

ashington. D.C.

1
\\

··1 think tha1 TJ1e Hilltop 11eeds to

deal '''ith more job poss ibilities and
inform students o f upcoming internships. On the other hand, I especial!)' like the \'Cr)' effecti\'C CO\'erage of
cur rent event s and issues. Also, the
paper needs to deal \Vith more
cu lt ura l and 'Africa n' issues~·

Bond

From paae 3

greed and smugness, arguing that
lhey present a clear presen1 danaer lo
Afro-Americans .
Bond sarcastically modeled the
Republican term ''forward progress''
by saying ''we've gone from the old
George Wallace to the new Ronald
Reagan. We'ye g6ne from a Texasborn president (Johnson) willing to
stand for civil rights to a president·
(Johnson) willing to stand for ci-vil
rights to a president from the land of
Lincoln (Reagan) who has declined
every civil rights legislation for three
quaters of a century. If we go
foreward any faster. it may be hazardous to our health.''
''Despite the privilege of blacks
holding political office. our situation
remains unchanged,'' he said. Bond
st ressed that the general condition of
~lacks has imporved but ''our particular condition is going downhill.''
''It is up to us to make schools the
center of educati~tead of ground
for unemployment, - Bond said,
''Tell teachers to teach our children,
o~ find another job as a cheering audience jumped to its feet in
agreement.
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Bond acknowledged the black
youth problem of teen preganancy,
stating that a boy can make a baby,
but it takes a man to be a father.
Toward the end of his address.
Bond poked fun at the Ku Klux Klan .
••The reason why the Klansman wear
pointed hats is to make up for
physical imperfections in other parts
of their bodies," he said, smiling.
He claimed that an organization
increasing in numbers like the Klan
that is bent on the destruction of
blacks should be met with incr~asing
numbers of memebers in groups like
!he NAACP .
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From page 2

''Bringing solidarity and unifica1ion among African people on campus would help eleviate many of the
presen1 problems on campus," said
Hall . All people of African decent
belong 10 the African nation and we
must rally tpgether in order to advance . ''
Hall said she does not feel she is
at a disad,'antage by being a woman
ca ndidate, but she does feel that she
and all black women have an obligation ." African women have a pressed duty because they must raise their
ability so we Y:on '.-1' be treated~s,.sew:
objects,"she said\t •

(;ar} l.,rl' ' lt'lt

IJale Mason

Ztlu!og~·

f"inance

Sl'nior

Senior
\\'ashinglon, D.C

Hl'au1n••nl . i ·e:\as

··Th£' Hilltop is a prclt)' gol>d college llC\\'Spapcr in compariso11 10 the
tabloids that I l1a\'e seen 1·ron1 other
scl1oo ls. One of 1l1e thi11gs that I feel
711e H illtop is good a1 its co,·crage of
i111ernational affairs conccr11i11~
black<;. I still \\Ould lil..e 10 Sl'e )0111~·
111orc in1pro,·cn1cnt as t'ar <:l!I ca1npus
report in g is l:'011ccr11cd. b11c I g111:.•ss
that i11 ti 111c that '''ill i1111JrO\(.'."

·· 1 fintl Tl1e Hilltop \t'ry i11for111a1i,e . I feel 1ha1 Tl1e Hilltop could
pro11101c 111orc informatio11 ab0ut the
C\Cnt:, 1>crtai11i11g 10 can1 1>us acli\ itic'i. Tl1e Hilltop (.'ould also focus
on 111ore career o ppor1un~ tic s for
Ho,,ard !1ludc11t!.- to participate i11."

-----l~"\"A_~.~
...,. ~1"6 llU<r5 W""1"'5
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Banquet
From page I

competition exists mainly in the
number of ''bodies'' present . The
scheduling process for granting inter··Each )'car The Hilltop becon1es ''iews is done on a random basis,
111orc reputable and effecti,·e as an ele- Goode added .
n1e11t of Ho'''ard Uni,ersi1y's media.
This year, Goode said that the con- •
1
\ \ ho co uld ask for more:•
ference aims to be more organized in
te~ms of handling recruiters and applicants. Organization methods include a large information center with
a board explaining any changes in
scheduling to alleviate clustering
around conference sites.
ln addition, Gerald Davis, assis1ant director of the counseling center
'~i ll b~ avail".f-ble. for students to prac:
t1ce 1nterv1ew1ng, according to
Goode.
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rou can put charts in 1·our history essars. Spreacl1heet.1 in
rnur eronun1ics papers. C:tll Dol\·jones \'e1>·s Retrieval at 2:00 A..11. to
get the frtcts tlir1·nur joun1alisn1 Story clue at 8:00 A.It.
So if rou·re taking niore than one subje<.1 this sen1ester. rou should
chec·k nut \lacintosh ancl \licrosofi \\\irks.
But don't l\:Jit till the eleventh hour.This offer "·ill end soon.
And 1·otir paper 1night star out all night.
'

WM1 llOW"'RI>, I

MIAAT ""'

Let's he real. Co1npare the equipment she's using to vours. If you
11 ere lxxh trring to tunnel through a mountain. she'd have a bulldozer
and rou'd have a shri1np fork.
Don't desp:iir. Your prohlen1 is alreJdy half-solved. For a lin1ited
tin1e. 1·ou L'Jn hu1·an Apple• ~tacintosh · Plus or a ~lacintosh 512K
Enhanced con1puter "·ith ~Iicrosofi \Vorks- for les.1 monev.
\\11ich is 11·onderful.
You get a ~lac;otosh. "·ith its speed. eJse of use. and grJphics
capahilitr. Plus. 1·ou get a sofil\:tre progrJn1 that lets 1·0~ use all this
\lacintosh po1rer in all rnur subjects.
\ licrnsnli \\urks is nnt just one progrJn1. it's four integrated prog1:11ns: 1rord processing. c~tta - hase nianagen1e111. spreJdsheet 1rith
L'll~lft i 11 g, ~lllll l'( )111 lll llll iL'3t i(ll15.
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CULPEPER. HUGHES
& HEAD
New and used Black
stud ies books .
9770 Basket Ring Rd .
Coiutn b1a, Md . 21045

130 l \ 730-1484
FREE Coto 1og
Ser 11ce by mad
ONLY

GU.,DALAJARA

SUMMER

SCHOOL

University of Arizona
offers more lhan 40
cou,..: anthropology,
art, art history, bilingual education, folk
music and folk dance,
history, journalism. po.
litical science, Spanish
language and litetature
and intensi"9 Spanish.
Six-week session.
June 29-AugUll 7, 1987.
Fully accredited program . Tuition $480.
Room and bOlird in
Mexican home $520.
EEOIM
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Sher, Kim, Steph, Tracey, Yvette,
Cherisse, Irv, Michaelle, Patricio , Alyssa,
Ed , and Lisa. See someone really did
remember you on V-day!
I Love You ALL.
En1oy this day,
-Ju/to
Terrence,
Hey ''buddy'' ore we still on for dinner??
Happy Volentines' s Doy .
Lo-.·e your advisor and friend ,
Noreen

TO MY KHIGHT IH GREEH
SCRUIS.
I owo1t your gallant scarlet carriage to
toke me to on evening of excitement,
laughter. and of course, LOVE!!! !

YOUR PRINCESS OF PLEASURE .
L. SAMMY.
WE MIGHT NOT SAY IT MUCH":WE MIGHT NOT SAY IT AGAIN ,

WE REALLY APPRECIATE YOU BEING
OUR FRIEND.
P.E.B/P .Y.B
THANKS

0.. Phil:

FOlty

/

'

For you and I Valentine's Doy means
more thon candy and flowers . It happens
ta be the day that You mode the smartest
choice of your life ... You Chose Me .
Happy sixth Anniversary .

I Love YOU
Sondra Peneboker

Dear

Poo Bear,
It' s been four years together and its has
only gotten better . I w ill love you ''until
the day ofter forever' ' Remember that I' m
always here for you .
Happy Valentine' s Doy
Love Gummi Bear
Happy Valentine' s
Pandora
My love for you is greater than words
or actions con express . Realizing this, I
thonk God always for o sister as prect0us
OS you .
Love, Tonya

C.M .B.
Happy Valentine's Doy
You ore very spec1ol to me and l 1u st
wonted to soy. yes I do understand , but
I don ' t agree .
PS . You don ' t know what you' re mi ssing . (smile)
Love Always .

Steph .

•

Teddy Beor

Its a beautiful feeling knowing that you
are the one .. forever . Happy Valentine' s
Day to the love of my life .
Your w ife

Since I met you nobody else matters
because you mean so much to me. Only
you hove my hear.
Love Always
Double ''O''

,
1 lh•• Gad tor •11111•1 . . wltll
,_. n ....,1 M a hi••• to ,..

''I promise you to always trust 1n your
love for me and pray thol it grows
stronger everyday . To pion w ith you ,
dreom with you. To do my best show
you how much I love You ."
Yours-in-Christ,

BOO

-·
o. -

11o11

volo•li•'•

Doy

111 11 •, I fW ..., thr11 wonl1

icy. I LOVE YOU!

III

Dl1 1
Ivory Girl
The storm is gone ... finished Happy times
at lost. I wont the bomb! Happy V-Doy

Boby!

Chris,

SMART. HONEST. PRETTY. SEXY,
LOVEABLE, UNFORGETIABLE DEAREST
VALENTINE LET'S HAVE FUN THIS
WEEKENDI YOU KNOW MY FAVORITE
NUMBER
DREW

D. FREEZE
HAPPY V ALENTIHE'S DAY Ml
ARMOR- ALTHOUGH I WILL IE
GOHE, THOUGttn OF YOU WILL
FILL MY MIHD.
LUY,

•

Ms . Cajun Queen Taylor
If you give me half a chance-Maybe I
can be your knight in shining armor!
Happy V·Doy

llogort
Doy
R;ch and T;

from Garf;.ld - • door

I

111

la• D.C.

ljull am:lldlowishyou a Howl Valen·
Yw don't btOW who I am ,
llut you ..,,,... my eye on ""I f;rst day
at 1loJ:ord. ond hove had it ever since.
I
ICl'f· you are one boaut;ful lady.

._.,Day.
•2•
osr•

By your many talents . outstanding
achievements and all-around wonderful
self , you hove oltrocled my love for you .
I hope on this Volentine you w ill be mine .
love Cuddles

To Peaches ,
Thanks for believing 1n me. t>e1ng there
when I needed you . and for the heort
surgery . t hope you ' ll be with me even
ofter that school in Boston . Happy Valentines Doy!

W-HIPS
TO MY NEWLY ACQUIRED VALENTINE .
I AM SURELY CRAZY-4-U.
THE MAN W!TH 4 KIDS .
LINDA P.
WE 'VE SHARED SOME GREAT TIMES!
l'M SO GLAD WE'RE MORE THAN
FR IENDS. I LOVE YOU MORE THAN
ANYTHING . HAPPY VALENTINE 'S

The Crew
For all my friends who hove no dote on
Valentine's Day-lets hong out, and who
knows, maybe the eveving will end better than it started .
Alicia
Naughty G trl,
Should I dare to let you know that l core?
I'll give you my heart only if you do your
por t .....
'' Sweet'' Boy .

To: Moonlight, o year round Volentine
She was a flower blooming with life
What lucky bee that tasted her nectar
hod the honey of life
Love lucky

DAY .

522U2086

HAPPY VALEHTINE'S DAY TO
MY WONDIRFUL FAMILY:
MOM, MICHELLE, AUNT HAY,
GRANDMA, GRANDPA, HICOLE,
AUNT JEH, AUNT JACKIE, AND
UHCLE TONY.
I LOVE YOU ALU!
UIUlllE

KNUCKLEHEAD
Freedom? Understand / Love / Forgive
you!
Fr1ends---olwoys
Lo vers----never again!

PUD

''lurp1lle'",
Even though we're spending this Volenl1ne' s Doy apart I wont you to know I
love you w1t'1 q!I fllY heart. Miss U
terribly.
'' Bud''

r. rtr-r1 -

Happy Valo111ine'r Day UIMlo

Hey DIPPED IN NASTY BOYS!

Altl-lough I don't always soy it", you are
the most special woman in the world to
me!
A lways and Forever
WenOelt
P.S. looking forward to 8/ 8/ 87

Happy Valentine' s Doy! Thonx for the
wild and crazy experience and all you
support .

e:.

To Private Stock,

Ro111 . . RM. Vkll111 . . lt.1 there

The AMIGA LDLD

ore not too many people as Wonderful
as You . Wishing U Happiness and cheer
on Volentine'.s day .
Perky 11 . '

Ted and Dian

HAPPY VALENTINE 'S DAY . ENJOY
FIRST!
CURTIS AND JOY

A .T.
You ore a very beautiful woman who
settled for less. Here's your chance for
the very best . How about dinner or 7:00
on Saturday . If not Happy Valentine's

Snugglebunny,
As another Valentine 's Doy appears. it
reminds me we' ve been together 21.h
years; ..;;a I wont to soy. on this special
day, I hope many more poss our wdy! !
Bunnysnuggles

Teddy BeorFor all the moments we've spent and
shored. And all the limes we' ve loved
and cored , I wont to, on this special day.
In a small but special way,

Doy .

YOU KNOW WHO!

•

To all tM Mu11i111 boolhen oad

00ta Booga l1a1 .

Londo,

I hope we con conquer all differences
Believe in me
I believe tn you
Loving our heort and soul always
Happy Valentine 's Doy Baby,

We may hove 1us1 met, but I feel so close
to you, and I'm glad you feel the some
-NOy . Its so Arr.az1ng How you brought
11e Joy on our third time together. Haply Valentine's Doy and Happy Birthday
four Quiet Storm

0ogo Oogo Beor

'

Jowoyrlo Hom1n-Remember your goal
most of all remember God will guide you
through . We love you and always think·
ing of you .
love Allwoys : Ms . Mory Homin and
family.

My Bestest Friend,
We may not be together, but you ore still
1n my heart . Thank you for caring . Happy Valentine' s Doy .
love Always. S.A .N .

thank you
l o ve D6ublecheese

1111. .,

As this is a day to express love. I pray
that Allah blesses each of you with success as you strive towards your careers .
As Saloom Al1kum-Lionel Homin.

Gum by
Our relot1onship hos been platonic . I
think its time we move on. If you agree
let me know; if not we'll toke it slow .

Sorry l forgot the rose Lynette. Do you
still love me? If so stop by the room and
soy hi
One of two on the 2nd floor

Lorna Moore :
I' m iust o quick glance over your shoulder
keep looking behind and when you find
me come shore my love
Beth Ireland :
Mystifying me with that sexy smile
toch1ng me with those big brown eyes
...yoU hove crept into and stolen my hear

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY

To the Cheerleader with braces
Happy Valentine's Doy! Since I didn't get
your phone number, how about o dote?
I'd really like to get to know you better .
leave message at the office.
·
Mr. ''fiust wanted lo talk." Miscellaneous

" TO MY NEW FRIEND"

Ma. Hawa4 Usele•11tt
ICltallr ~

on.Voteotine's

Doy. You re truly o closs

TO KDM (LOS 1-203).
HAPPY VALENTINE DAY! HOW ... yO<J
do1n Fine I hope I just love your coiffure.

From

a Secret Admirer

""'Mr 11111

I ju<! wanted to w ish you a Happy Valonttne's Doy, shorty. lolsowantedtothank

being such a trippin ' friend. You
make me smile. I have a bumpin' fresh
hug and lass lor you wi.n I - you on
the Yard. Hape your boyfriend doesn't
II"' mad. But if he does I guess that's

you for

ttgllt on him, huh?
Your favorite

go-go journalist

Keep on dancing and stepping . Stoy
sweet.
From ''Your Philly Friend ,

•• E••
P.S. - Don ' t get o beg head because you
turned 19, your shU my bobv. ~

Les

.

TAP:

.

T6c&W.

"·

·

D 1>91 Mu: llAl'PY

Evw,Qii nl!•df .'°""eone ~ .twoysi· · W
seems to understand,
Someone oi<""YS w;u;ng to taio: tho

•mo.

whalsajoytobraround. wha;o~
cheerful and omihng, who knows haw to
g;ve. Samr..,. wlfl shows whot kind·
ness IS all ab I ut.
EVERYONE

NEEDS

SOMEONE AS

~ASYOUI

Love otwava. ''ME''

AIB IRE GNl.t
~.!f LA
,,...... ""..,...,.

PIUFEC1L Y. I LOVE Y
ffEI
Vic.
Love il ..,.,,, blcauM there'• \IOU·
let's conhnuo to lltore our ~
HAPPY VALENTINE'S
Vi<

Foae•er Youn,
lngr.id I. Bethel
b.k.o

''Bo''
(Florida Girl)

,

Melvin H . Dovis.

seems against you--l'm here, ALWAYS.
Good luck and don ' t ever give in . Happy Valentine' s Doy .
love always, Me

1, Not 2.

love The lost Angel
Happy Valentine's Doy from the California Student Association .

GI,
Happy Valentine's Doyt We've been
together for over five months . I told you
I wouldn't leave. I won't either. There
will olwoys be o place for you in my
heart .
love always, G2
q ~ 1~ ~ ' 1t '•• ~·

••:::••1:1 ••,

I think you're sexy!!! Where were you my
entire lost semester? Oh well, here is o
toos1 to the future. Tomorrow's Valentine's Ooy--be my Sweethe:_ort?!?!

Sexy T antallw
Kevin Butler,
Our tomorrow ' s ore oblivious,
Our today's ore omitted,
Our yesterday's ore GOLDEN.
I love you my ' 'Kevvie Doll''. and
you ' ll always be o special port of me .
Volentine
Kevin,
Four years filled with loving. sharing and
coring, withstondil"\g distance between
us. Finding that special someone is so
hard to do, but I'm so very
lucky .... becouse I've found you .
I love You, Pam

David M. Horris.
mmmmmm! You're the best man 1n the
world . Happy Valentine's Doy,
Sweetheart.
love always, Tereso

PPnno

Davi

a.

..,..

You ore the only one for me!
Happy Valentine's Doy

THE ONLY ONE FOR YOU!!

·

Ricky, alias Slick, from Memphis,
lost Sunday, you started something. This
Sunday let 's finish it. Happy Valentine's
Doy Sweetness!
Love , The Other Woman

RostoThonk you for always being there to
pick up the pieces and to stand up for
me even when you were unsure yourself.
Always remember whenever you're
down and out, I'll always be there for
you.

YOUR IVORY GIRL

Hila oad Pet.,

Daa Pa•la

L-0-V-E

Happy Legal Birthday. It's been great
knowing you for the past few years.
Wish me only the best for all the rest.
Love Yo
Charlene
Bojo

ls a rhythm uniting with peace and harmony is a quality found with.in Pete and
Mommy plainly put and stated simply
16ve is o colorful as the human family!

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!!!
Love, Kiwonno
Obreo Otex.
Your seductive eyes ore like diamonds.
The finest iewel. Your kisses would be
smooth and sweet. like the best of wine.

Wendy B. of N.J. hod o Pyramid Porty
BEFORE making line: rece1v1ng Delta
poraphenelio . What's worse? OST knew
about it!

GENERAL

ff•••

lo•• •••

MW, I a
I
•l..IW•• rl 1•w.,1te1t1w
my V.ta Al•1'1 1B121la111 .... 1lac1

..........................
I

• .....

~-;::.

.

Vele•tlH't Doy, I.ewe

TM La••• .. Alrlt1 Q JI•,
At,•• IC ; pa Alplto S1swllr, Ille.
presents

n. l;all. n..11 l••nl

Beverly,
I'll still love you more today than yes.terdoy and e>Jen more tomorrow than
today.
--.

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY WARlOCK
I AM GO GLAD YOU ARE MY FRIEND,
PAL LOVER, AND MOST OF ALL 'MY
HONEY!
LO\lf YA,
SKEEZER
WHO'S WH0'1-?

I Ollt

Friday, February 13, 1987
Washington Plozo Hotel
(next to Eton To wers)
10 pm - 2 om
$3 , $2 with porophernolio
Casual attire
Cash bar

-

Be My Volentine
Mory Lou

It's our first Valentine's Doy together,
and if I ploy my cords right. it' s 1ust the
first of many more to come l love You

'

\

I hope your first year hos been o good
one so for but maybe I con help the rest
of it be better .

To Sw111

fol•••:

Our second VALENTINE'S DAY - I LOVE
You 've got IQ know that when the world YOU TWICE AS MUCH. 'II plus •;, equol

I w

To Idly loll:

YOU OMLY GIT 111111 WlrH
AGll HAPPY •HI DAY AND
L01U LOVI OH T1G YAU~
TIMI'S DAY!

Thomas l. Mention
b.k.a.
' 'Red Man' '
Happy Valentine's Doy, baby. Don't
worry, the thousand miles between us
only makes me l-0-V-E you more.
i:tere's to
the time we'll spend
together. You'll always be the big_gest
part of me. and there's no one in the
world who could toke your place in my
heart. With all of my heart, I truly LOVE
you.

Irie Te ;p.

There's but one whom l love more than
thee: Happy Valentine's, mo cherie; but
love and kisses, to CHANELiel

Lois

' ROllRT 5.:

Keith Scott.
There's a peak on every mountain.
A shore for every sea
It's hard to underStond
Were you meant for me?
Come shore my love .
Love Always, Patsy Wiliams

Faces

that I LOVE YOU! 11

TO D.R.M .

Lots of love to

Derrick Barnett,
love makes the world go 'round and
yours will make the ride worthwhile.
Let's spend some rrecious time together,
Just let me know when and where.
A Secret Admirer

Morion,
Sometimes I find myself wishing we could
spend each day with each other. I realize
the distance does not permit that , but I
surely hope it is only serving to make the
time we do spend together extra speci'.ll.
Wishing you all of my love on this special
day!
The DC (7) Connection

Con I be your VALENTINE!

The lost four months hove been really
special. I just wonted .t o rel1 you again

Happy Valentine's Doy Alicia
I'm still waiting for my red beans and
rice. How about dinner and a movie instead. l was to shy to ask face to face.
Guess who

From you know who!!!

Dear Sobryno,
The first time I sow yoµ. I knew that I
hod to hove you then :· So listen to my
''heartbeat'' beating beating can't you
tell what it' s saying t wonder I wonder
love, Howard Hewett

Cuz's friend

TO, CLARK,

t WANT TO SEND A VALENTINE WISH

oct.

14- Love

Poobear:

..

Well here it is. The Hilltopic you neV"er
hod from the one you most wonted it
from, (I Hope) , l'm glad were hooked
and lets keep it tight no matter what!
Happy Valentine's day sweetie pie.
Love, your crazy mor:i

To all of my friends on Valentine's Doy
Happy Valentine' s Doy
love your friend Almeoter

'

Lisa ,
We've been through some hard times
and good times. but somehow I con only recall the time we hove spent together
as the best of times . Just a small
reminder of how much I love you on this
very special occasion. The man they coll
"I rv. "

D11 I 11111,

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY
YOUR NAUGHTY VA GIRL

Fair lady
We have many greot times . I' m looking
forward to Many more.
KM , Happy Valent ines Doy .

s.~u

.,.,,...•..•

''Con you help me pass literature?''
(what o line) . It is difficult for me to write
do
If
wn ow eel about you. Throughout
the four years of our lives together we
hove experienced c;ome ups and downs
and I om fortunate to hove spent thos~
times with someone I love very much.
love always,
Qeneen

C Heort. alias noUghty boy,
Even though it took us a while to meet
and there hove been many obstacles to
defeat . I con not think of another who
could hove turned my life from old to
new. Running my fingers through your
wavy block heir and looking deep into
your shinny brown eyes, is how I pion
to spend my Valentine's.

eyes are the cutest I ever did see. My
name I'm not going to tell you this time.
Instead I'll sign
Your Secret Volentine (C .M .)

C.:ondoce and Rob: ·
I wish you guys a Happy Valentine' s
Doy . You've kept me spne throughout
everything that I've been through. Candy Cone, you will always be the sister ·
I never hod.

Buddoh

I know you but you don't know me. Your

Roderick Simmons
. Doily I thank God for sending you and
your wonderful love into my life . You ore
truly special . VALENTINE! We are
definitely Caught up in the Rapture.
P.S. Thanks for our ''Special Package''
1 will love you forever and then some .
Buttons

TO MY NEW FRIEND I HOPE WE
BOTH
WILL WIN SO l'M SENDING
THIS VALENTINE WITH A SPECIAL
WISH THAT WE'LL STAY IN EACH
OTHER'S HEART AND PASS THE TEST
OF TIME .
JMG
HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY!

liKi;o~liii•i'ia::-.- - - - - - - - - - -

HAPPY VALENTINE'S DAY TO BOTH
OF YOU.
"KING" ANO "CORN"!

To Joey Seitay,

this year very memorable. Studying, and
B and J breaks will help us get to Harvard . Stoy Sweet .
Miss Jomes

Happy Valentine's Day Sweetie
Love Always, Ms . Kim

Ros to

in my heart and in my life. They are onein-o-million, but Shore this similarity; I
love them. They are my friends. True to
the word ''friend .'' Not phony or selfish .
But worm, fun, and priceless .

~uiri Bortender, ·Our friendship hos mode

So y

EAQ,
On this Valentine's Doy.

Two S,aclal Man. They occupy a space

Terrence Brown ,
Things ore really now what they seem
to be. Whatever the situation may be,
I still love you. Just be my special friend
and my 6Volentine .
Gustine

-ioppy ''.)9" Birthday M;ss Bartles O'Da-

Con you remember ''Some Doy?''
Well, now we are together again and I
love you more than ever before .
Always and Forever,
'' Your Garfield''

Chris,
This is our first Valentine's Doy together .
I hope we will hove many more . l hove
been very happy these few weeks . There
is o light that did not shine until you co mt!
into my life . You're my everything .
love your girl l .G .

season .
Happy Valentine's Doy
''One-Eye' '

Michale
P.$. The r1.., it 1pl1ndkl

-ioppy Valentine's Doy and I hope that
·here's many more to come.
Your buddy, EZ Al

236 days ago we took our famous
marathon run .... let 's do 11again, soon!
Your Honey

Got on arrow to spare, to kil t my desrre
Its o war of the hearts .
Happy Valentine' s Doy
luv,
Debbie

If this isn' t the reason for the impression
I'm receiving. confront me and this will
be the beginning of on interesting new

Mc•••
re11r ao•tlM wllh wha•
I've ,...... ,.,,. rnuch In 1o.....

Torny ~ . . . oad hl1 W,IN

To My Baby.

M. . Chisholm,

Roses ore Red
You ore the man I would love to get
Violets are Blue
~ to know better~ I hope you know who?
Keep on being slow and you'll probably · ~oppy Valentine's Doy!! I
miss out too .
library

......

Darling Vinny Cooper,
I've waited soo !png for you to be FREE.
Nbw that you ore I want your sexy body
•o be mine--ond ALL MINE!
Bedroom I.

Teddy Beor ,

'' Keep' ' Acting
You're very special , for all you do,
how you please me, ... I treasure our
''fr1endsh1p . ·· The worth of o prec ious
1ewel .... IS REALIZED!!!! Happy Valentines Doy
love, Queen B.

''Blind''

To lee from WSNC
I om glad we got it right! I' m looking
forward to o special V-Doy week.en~ .
love you! Celeste from WPPA

Deor HOf.

CLUI 9IO'GIA Is sponsoring o BUS
TRIP to ATLANTA !or SPRING llREAlt.
For

more information,

pleose coll

797-26n, 797-167•. or 636-2'52 .
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Mr . TSU
y OU have not b11 n
long. bul I
miu ye>u. We may not ha,.. had
onythittg, but I can't help tho •feel

ha•••'t gi- mo tho

""'w

)11111 and YoU

va.i.

HAPl'Y
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